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PAYMEN11 OF EXECUTURS.
TIID PAPaER.

IV. -Pri-lege of executors and ps-eference
accorded Io tlicir compenation.-In England
a tr-ustee and an executor wiil be aliowed bis
expenses, even though he bas a legacy as a
rcward for bis trouble: Wilkinsîon v. WilIiin-
son, 2 Sim. & St. 237. In the case of an East
Indian estate, where the executor bad a legacy
for bis trouble, he was held disentitled to any
commission ; and he was flot ailowed, after a
lapse of' time, during which be had deait in a
contrary manner, to renounce his legacy and
dlaim the usual compensation: -Preeman v.
JJ'airlie, 8 Mer. 24; see Goclieruil v. Barber,
1 Sim. 23. In accord with this is the ruIe of
the New York Revised Statutes, where it is
laid down that wben a provision shall be
made by any wilI for specific compensation to
an executor, the same shall be deemed a full
satisfaction fQr bis services in lieu of the
statutory allowance, unless the executor shall
renounce in writing ail dlaim to the legacy :
lit. 3, Part ii, cap. 6, sec. 6i6. This mile bas
flot been observed in this country; on the

contrary, in Denisoîî v. Denison, 17 Gr. 3 111,
it is said that the executor being here entitled
to compensation for bis services, bis acceptante
of a logacy by way of compensation does flOt
bar bis right to furtber compensation in a
proper case, where it is made to appear that
the amount bequeathed is not a fair and rea-
sonabIe ailowance within the meaning of the
statute; but if it is a sufficient compensation,
then notbing more sbould be allowed.

Furtber, the executor is privileged to receive
bis commission before debts are paid; and in
case of a deficiency of assets, ha is to be pro-
ferred to ail the creditors. of the estate. This
is upon the g.round, that the alloivance is for
services wbich form part of the expense
incurred in administering the estate, fornaing,
therofore, a primary charge upon the assets
bofore tbe payment of debts: Harrison v.
Pccttcs'son, Il Gr. 105, 112. Lt was held in
Andlerson v. .Dougall, 15 Gr. 405, that a e'e
by way of compensation to execftors, thongh
largor in amnount than the suma wbich tho
couîrt woîîld have awarded for comîpensationî,
was cntitled to priority over le.-acics vlhichî
weî'e more bounties; and this for the reason
that in cases of deficiency of assets, legacies
for which there is valuable consideration are
entitled to rank before others wbicb are more
nattors of bounty. Tbis decision is, however,
offly applicable to cases in which the will i
question lias been made or republished afteî'
the passing of the statute giving the right to
compensation.

V. Rfight of compjensation, and manoir of
allowùsg and apportioning the same.

ln the earliest case under the statute-
.I4cLennanu v. B'eward, 9 Gr. 279-it was held
that, generally speaking, five per cent. was a
fair commission to bc allowed on ail moneys
collected and paid over, or properly applied ;
but that on ail moneys received and paid over
only under the compulsion of the decree in
the administration suit (however bonest the
contention as to liability therefor may have
been), no more than two-and-a-haIf per cent.
sbould be allowed.

In fixing tbe quantum of allowance, regard
should be had to the size of the estate, the
care, judgment and circumspectioù required
and exercised in its management, and the
iength of time over wbich the supervision
extends: Den iaon v. Denison, 17 Gjr. 810.
Altbough the duties do not involve much
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manual or physical labour, and although a
clerk, bas been employed, yet if they require
and cause anxiety and watchfulness, skill and
exactness, good judgmeut aud bouesty, ail of
which are reudered, then the allowance should
bc liberal: Per Vaukoughuet, C., iu Pro udjoot
v. Tif4ny, cited in Dec ison v. Deni8on, 17 Gr.
at p. 311. See llattheus v. Bageihard, 15
Jur. 977.

The present Chancellor bas laid it dowu that
regard .should be had to the amounts passiug
througb the executors' bands. In fixing the
poundage payable te sherjiffs ou levying noueys
under execution, tbe courts, both of common
iaw and equity, have considered the amounts
a proper elemeut of consideration, allowing
ýhe maximum perceutage ou small suins, and
reducing the scale as the amount increases.
This is a principle wbich mnay well be applied
to executors' compensation, Iu the case in
baud before tbe court, where it appeared that
tbe estate was very large, aud wbere thex e was
no evideuce of auy particular trouble lu the
muauagemeut, it was deemed reasonable to
allow, for collectiug aud iuvestiug moueys
upou mortgage up to $600, five per cent.; and
for soins above tbat amount, three pet cent.
wras thougbt sufficient: T/somp&on v. Preeman,
15 Gr. 384. Iu Baîld v. Z'hompson, 17 Gr. 154,
five per ceut. was allowed ou the purcbase
mouey, priucipal aud interest, of lands col-
lected ; aud it was said that in a special case,
the executor migbt be allowed more for effect-
ing sales of the property. Iu 0748holm v.
Bernard, 10 Gr. 479, it was remarlied by the
oourt that live pet cent. on moucys passiug
through the bauds of the executor may or
may nlot be an adequate compensation, or
may be toe muach, accordiug te circumstauces.
There mnay be very little money get in, aud a
'great deal of labour, auxiety and time speut
iu mauagiug au estate, where five pet cent.
would be a very insufficient allowauce.

Thompson v. Freeman also lays dowu
the principle that if the executor deals with
the estate and setties dlaims lu sncb a way
that the sums upon which. tbe commission is
fflaimed do flot actually pass throogh bis
hands, then the remuneration should be fixed,
mlot by a perceutage, but by a compeusation
oommeusurate to the labour, care and anxiety
involved. Seo, upon this bead, ampbdell v.
Campbiell, 2 Y. & Coîl. C. C. 607.

Wbere there are several executors, the oee

upou wbom the chief burden cf management
reats may be entitled to twice as much com-
peusatiou as bis ce executor, and it will be
left te the Master to apporticu tbe commission
amoug the recipients as they severa]ly de-
serve: Denison v. Denisua, 17 Gr. 311.

Wheu the services extend ever a considera-
ble period, the commission should be allowed
from time to time as earned, and credited thus
upon the acceunts, se as to reduce pro tanto
the iuterest and perbaps the principal charge-
able against the executor. If the account is
ot taken iu this way, whicb. is the strictly
correct mode, then lu somne cases intercst may
be allowed upon the commission: Dec i8on v.
Den ison.

After the Master bas flxed the executor' s
remuneration, the court are vcry slow to inter-
fére with bis fiudiug, unless be lias been îvroug
lu principle, or bas been mauifestly exorbitant
or inadequate lu bis allovvance. The general
rul is-as laid down iu Jfhott v. Cutier, 16
Jur. 754, S. C. 16 Beav.-tbat tbe quantum
beiug eutirely lu tbe ofllcer's discretion, tbe
court will not entertain au qppeal therefrom.

TIIE BENCIIERS 0P TUE LAW
SOCIETY.

After a laborious investigation on tbe part
of tbe scrutiueers, the followiug members of
the Law Society, cf the degree of Barrister-
at-Law, bave been declared electod Benchers,
under the receut Act:

J. D. Aasieca, Q.C.,... ...... Cobourg.
H1. C. R. BEcHEF., Q.C........ London.
JOHN BELL, QC ............ Belleville.
T. M. BEN-rsos,..............Port Rope.
EDWARD BLAKE, Q.C. ........ Toronto.
G. W. BuRTON1, Q.C. ý........ Hamilton.

M. C. CAsiERo-, Q.C .......... Toronto.

JOHN CRAWFORD, QC C........Toronto.
JouEI CRICREORE, Q.0C........Toronto.
ADAM CRcoKS, Q.C .......... Toronto.

S. B. FitEEMAN, Q.C ......... Hlamilton.
R. A. HARRISON, QGC.. ....... Toronto.
RoBuaT LEs.................. Ottawa.

J. B. LEWIS, Q......Ottawa.
W. R. MEREDITIS........... ... London.

P ICUAR> MILLER, QGC ........ St. Catharines.
THOMAS MOSS ....... ....... Toronto.
D. MOcGARTRY .............. Barrie.
ROLLAirD MoDoN.Ai», Q.C. .. St. Catharines.
K. MoKE,.z&E, Q.C .......... Toronto.
DR. MCUIOIAEL............... Toronto.

JAME.8 0'REIîus, Q.C. ........ Kingston.
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MILES O'REILIY, Q.C .......
GEORGE PALMER..............

T. 13. PARDEER..............
C. S. PATTERSON..............

ALBIERT PRINCE, Q.C ........
1). B. READ, Q.C...........
S. RîcixARDS, Q.C...........
J. S, SINCLAIR ... .........

Haemilton.
Guelph.
Sarnia.
Toronto.
Windsor.
Toronto.
Toronto.
Goderieh.

On analysing this list, se far as localitv is
concerned, we find that twelve of the thirty
resi(le at Toronto, twelve west of Toronto
(including Barrie and St. Catharines), and six
to the east. Tbis division is curiously equal,
whon we remember that six out of seven of
the exc officie Benchers also corne from the
east. Twenty of the new Benchers are
Q ueen's Counsel, and nineteen were Benchers
îînder the old regime, tbougb two of these
declined the nomination, and one had resigned
bis seat.

The bhighest name on the list waS that of
Mr. Becher, of London, a compliment from
the profession at large, whicb cannot but be
gratifying to him. The first ten names were,
we understand, soînewhat lu the following
order: Messrs. Becher, Patterson, Moss, Read,
Harrison, Arruour, Crooks, Bell, Richards and
Pardee. There were over one bundred and
fifty Barristers, wbo received votes iu nuim-
bers graduating from nearly four bundred
doxwn to one.

0f those who were net elected, but who
appeared prominently on the lists circulated
before the election, we may mention that,'
owîng to, some înformality, the names of Mr.
ilenderson of Kingston, and Mr. WVood of
Brantford, were not on the list, and were
declared ineligible. We have already stated
that the County Judges, and several of the
officers of the Courts whe do net pay bar fees,
were aIse beld ineligible. Others, suchi as Mr.
Robinson, Mr. Leith, &c., being in receipt of
salaries frem the Society, were not considered
and did not look upon themselves as in a
position to receive a nomination for the Bench.
Mr. Moss, bewever, had, we understand, Sig-
nifled bis intention of giving Up bis position
as Examiner, bis time being se occupied witb
other professional duties.

It will be observed that a fair share of yonng
blood bas been infused; but tbougb tbere
bave beau many changes in the ver8onnel of
the Bench, many of the most prominent
Benchers under the old law wilI again sit in

cofl'oCitiofl; and the fact that thero is sucb
a large proportion of silk gowns-exaCtly two-
thirds of the whoie-speaks well for tho desire-
on the part of the profession to confide their
interests to the seniors, and those w'hom a
responsible government has thought most
deserving of eminence.

IJpon the whole, without, of course, having
as yet had time to test the working of the
new Act-for it is flot the first, nor perhaps
even the second election that may show any
defects in the system- we may sav, at least,,
that the first election under it bas returned a
very satisfactory Bench. With confidence,
then, in those who have nowv been appointed
by their fellows, let us hope the best for the
future.

ELECTION PETJTIONS.

The judges will soon ho engaged in duties
entirely new to them--t.aking evidece under
the recent Acts respecting coîîtroverted elc-
tiens, and reporting the result of tlîeir labours
to the Ilouse of Assemhly.

The law though new here is flot'su in Eng-
land, as any reader of the Englisb Reports wil
know. But there are sorne differences in the
Statutes of the two coulnies whiclî we may
have occasion hereaftcr to refer to iîî connc-
tion witb other Inatters or interest on the
snbject of these trials. At preseul, however,
we must content ourselves %wîth lhlîgto a
prevalent rumeour as to the tinie wblen these
trials are Iikely to take place.

Is is said that the trials will take place dur-
ing the coming Term, the twvo Chief ,Justices
and the Chancellor, if he sbould be here at
the time, or, in case of bis absence, one of the,
Vice-Chancellors, dividing the contested elec-
tion cases between theru.

Than the chiefs of the three courts no more
fitting Judges could be chosen to inaugu rate
the new system, and that they will do their
duty without fear, favor or affection, there
will be none te, doubt. But it bas been
suggested that it will be undesirable that
the two Common Law Courts sbould be de-
prived of their heads during wbat is gener-
ally the heaviest Term of the year, and tbere
is. certainly a feeling against such an arrange-
ment in the minds of the profession. It is easy
to see that the public business would suffes-
by any diminîution in the nurnber of Judges,
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particulariy when it may happen, as bas often
happened before, that one of the Judges may
be incapacitated from business by sickness or
other causes, and we ail feel that such a con-
tingeucy is flot improbable with the amount
of labour they have te undergo. Again, each
petition xviii absorb at ieast two if flot more of
Ythe ieading counisel, and this will take from
Term business (if, as is probable there Nviil be,'
tbree trials going on at once), from six te, ten
of those wbom clients depend upon iu a most
:important part of t'hair suits. 0f course this
is ail written on tbe supposition tbat such an
arrangement is contempleted, wbich may not
be the case. Nor do we entîcipate that the
Judges will take any course but the most
advisabie under ail the circumstances.

Tbcre are noxv eighteen petitions presented,
and the trials xvili take a long time. In one
case it is said that tbere wîli be nearly two
bnndred witnesses on ccl side, thougli this
may be doubted. The consideration of these
matters points to the oft repeated suggestions
that the number of Judges migbt with advan-
tage be increased. M5r. Daiton's eppointmcnt
was a great relief, but if there is to be any-
tbing of a periodical crop of eioctien petitions
an addition will be a necessity. If Mr. Dalton
was given fuil pOxvers as a Judge by tbe
Dominion Government ail that is et present
required would be gained. We trust tise
executive wili relieve the Judges from a great
deal of manuai labour in these cases, and save
much of their valuable time by empioyîng
for tbem, short-liand reporters, as is done in
,England.

ENGLISH- LAW REPORTS DIGEST.

Thora seems to be but one opinion as to the
value of the Digest cf tbe Law Reports. The
Sol icitors' Journal says, "l t is next to im-
possible to flnd any thing in it." A corres-
pondent of the English Law Journal thus
féeingly speaks on tbe subject-

" I have often occasion to refer to this book as
well as other digests; cul se unskifuiiy la the
Canneille booke executed, that I fiud the booki a
perfect nuisance and source of irritation. The
thing is a chaos. The authors in preparing it
eeem to have iabonred under a complets derange-
ment of legal ideas of order. Wbeni I refer to
tbis 'Digest' I cin seldom find the subjeet I want
without flrst looking under several beade. I will
gîTe iny lest exanîple. A client asked my advice

on a dlaim lic bad against a person who bcd s ild
bim. the geodwill of a trading business, and w ho
lied misrepresented the extent of his tr'sde as
being greater than it really was. 1 bove the
La2w ournael Digests, lerrison's, Fisber's, E vans',
and thet issued by tise Council, which ynuil
was the first 1 ceuld lay my band upon. 1 look-
ed at the word 'Deceit,' wbere I found nfflciirg'
to the point, and indeed only eue case noted,
nasnely, ' Action ageinet company for. See Cen-
tract for Shores!' I turned to " Fraudulent -Mis-
representation,' and found only one case (also net
to my purpose), nemely, ' Measure of Dainae,'
being a case of a cow wbicli xvas not free frons
infections disease. I referred to 'Faise Repre-
sentation,' wbere, again, I . found one case onix,
being one as te 'Effect of Baukruptcy upon 1lssý',ig
of Action for.' I iolced for ' Cas(e,' but tbere
was no such titie. At lest I iooked for ' ood-
wiil,' and probabiy yon mey say 'Why ou earth
did you not loolifor 'lGoodwiif' nt firLat?' I cau
only reply, that wlien I learned nay busiesý,
digeste were arranged under regular lieads, sncbh
as I bave mentioned above, sud I suppose by long
habit and association of ideas my tbouglits na rs!i
themselves after the same maener; aed thcrefure
fromn habit I pursued my researclies in the w ay 1
bave indiceted; and, mereever, aithough i y
elient's business related te ' Goodwiil,' tlie ques-
tiens in my mmid miglit just as weli bave related
to 'Good Digest,' or gond enytbing cisc.

1'After cil, Mr. Editer, yen muet net ceudeurn
my method of looking out cases; fer when 1 look-
cd at ' Geedwill,' tise 'Digest' referred nie to
'Sale of Coodwill.' and, on referring te the last-
mentioned titie, I found eue case nuted, -ghich.
se fer as the 'Digest' informe us, did net decide
any peint releting te geedwill."

Lu fact the system adopted, if sucb it couid
ho calied, is te put cases under titles wbcrc a
icyman migbt look fer tliem, but a lewycr
nover. The Law Reports, thsougb admirable
in their way, bave their defects, especialiy as
te the digests, and it yet romains te ho preved
that tbey are entitled from. their excellence te
supersede, whicli as yet they have by no
means donc, tlie excellent reports given in tbe
volumes of reports pnblisbed in connection
witli sncb publications as the Law Timecs, the
,Solicitors' Journal, a-id the Law Journal.

The Assize business througliout the countrx-
bas beau liglit se far, patrtly owing to th-,
general prospority, and partly te the electioia
h avi* disturbed thec current of litigation.
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SELECTIONS.

SIR JOHN STUART.

WVýe are compeiled at times to discbacge the
painful duty of publishing inemeirs of wocthy
judgcs and iawyers vihom death has remnoved
fromi their spheros of action. On the present
occasion we are more fortunate.. To write
somo few eulogistic words concerning Sir
John Stuart upon bis retirement front the
bench in a ripe age, yot la the vigoar of bis
mind and body, is a happy obligation, and
the oniy drawback on our pleasuce la tbe fear
of not doing justice to our subjeet. Wo regret
bis departure fromn Lincoin's Inn, but there is
eue class of persons to whom his cesignation
xviii bring joy and gladnoss. These are the
usurers, the extortionors, the fraudulout trus-
tocs, who dreaded a bill la Vice-Chancellor
Stuart's Court with inexpressibie horror,
knowing the revelation that awaited their
most skilfal combinations, and the biting cen-
sure which would knaw into the comnant of
thecir withered conscience. Other judges bave
attempted to emulate Sir John in this respect,
but not with equal success. Their castigation
bas been tee rough and ready, and they have
mieltefi the gold out of tho ore by administering
the process to the wrong objects. Whou Sir
John Stuart bcanded a man as guiity of knav-
ery, it did net bappon that the Court of Appeal
pronounced the same person to ho honest.

When the bar assemhled on Saturday last
te bld farewell to Sir John Stuart at the close
cf the sittings of bis Court, the intention was
not se mach te declaro hlm a great judge, as
te mark their sense of bis high and noble
character, bis integrity, bis gentlemanly de-
meanour, bis ceurtesy te the bar. '[bore ivas
something wonderfully fine ln bis faith in the
dignity of an Englisb judge. Sir John was
ahovo anything like enmpty persenal pride and
vanity, bat hoe had au extraordinary belief in
the bonour of bis office, and deemed it one of
the first daties te sastain and, if possible,
enhance that bonour. Ris peculiar adherence
te an ancient and imposing style of dress on
the beach was an outward emblem of the
sentiment which reigned within hlm. Ris
autbority in Court was assisted by this feeling.
While hoe gave attention te the junior members
of the bar in a way which encearaged them
te, reward hlm by industrieus research and
proper preparatien of their arguments, ho
possessed the important faculty of knewing
hew te check the exubocant andacity of senior
members whom prelonged familiacity witb the
Court might tempt te forgetfalness of its
dignity. He was also a good friend te the
reporters. Ho delivered bis jadgments cieariy
audibly and preciseiy. Knewing that judg-
ments were of ne value except when reported,
hoe se spoke as te render it easy te record wbat
bie said, and thereby set an example whiub
monits imitation in Lincoln's Inn.

His cancer at the bar and on the beach

extended over a vast periofi of time. It la a
huge stride from November 28, 1819, t 11arch
25, 1871, and yet during- ail those years Sir
John was an advocato or a judgc. Fifty-tivo
years of Courts prove a rubust frame and a
robueýt miîd ; and the love of country and
country sports, shill with the rod and skill
with the gun, go far toeoxplain the immensity
of his physical powver. For twenty years Sir
John practised at the junior bar. In March
1839 bie was appointed Queen's Couinsel, and
in 1852 ho was elovatofi, on the death of Sir
James Parker, to the I3onch. This nincenr
year's tenure of office finds its rcord ini three
volumes of Smale and Giffard's Reports, in
the LAWr JouRNAL, and in the Lawe Report s.
But in proportion to the work accompliskied
by him during those years the numuber of
reperted cases is not large. The first r eporte i
case was PFiott v. _11 iLe, i S. & (ýI. ., and
was decided hy bita on the day ou whicl hc
took his seat as a judge at the commencement
of Michacimas Tcirm 1852.

Sir John Stuiart mas sworn on fier ?iiajesty's
Privy Couincil on Friday last. This mark of
honour was his due, but Sir John bas w-ei
earned bis leisure, andi cannot ho expected toý
serve on the Jud(iciial Coiniiutttee.-Lt,ý J our.

CRITERIA 0F PARTNERSEIIP.
(?irom the ¾,wmrk an Law Regiskr.)

Althoug-h a distin-uished xvriter discouragges
any attcmpt to deterunine questions of partnor-
ship by refcrenc(ý to ,cominon principlct, yet
it will hardly ho deni-el, that the tendency of
recent adjudications lies înus~ in l that
direction. The doctrinie oF G rae v. 'nith, 2
W. BI1. 998, affiraied in lîgtv. ('trier, 2
1-. BI. 235 ai-d in muany suib. equien-t decisions.
bas been einpbaticaiiy iverriile 1, andl the
arbitrary notion that a inere p irticiipation in
the profits of an underuaking or binsiress
created a partnership iiabiiity as to timird per-
sons, bas heen superscdcd by the adoption,
of a new criterien involving the principle ol"
agency: Cox v. fficlcnean, S Il. L. C. 268;
Bullen v. Slbarp, L. R. 1 C. P. 85.

Stili, it may be douhted even now, whether-
these decisiens furnish a cule of genecal
application and utility. For if, as Lord
Wensleydale observed in Gex v. RHickman,
"lthe maxim that hoe whe takes the profits
ougbt te bear tbe loss, is oniy the consequence
and nlot the cause why a man is made liable
as a partner," it might, at least, with some
sembiance of reason, ho said tbat the mutuai
relation of principal and agent resuits frora
the fact of partnorships, wbich is flrst to hoý
proved, but does not give existence in that
fact. 1'I do nlot think it proper for us to
inqtaire," said Mr. Justice Blackburn in Bullen
v. Sltarp, "whether this rabe of law is more
or less expedient than the raie laid down lu
Wzugl& v. Carm'er. This is a question for theý
le-isiature, who may alter the law as te themn
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scems best."1 And subsequently the statute
28 & 29 Vict. c. 86 was enacted, sanctiening
the ratio decidendi cf Cox v. Jielman, and
detining specitically wbat conditions should
be beld net te censtitute tlic liability cf a
-partner.

'l'lie want cf scientific certainty and uni-
fermity in the eIder resolutions on this subjeet,
'is doîîbtless the result cf misdirected inquiry
,as te the per-ception of proits, instead cf seek-
ing ont tha actual contract cf the parties as
tbe truc fotindation of their liability. For a
eeontract either express or implied, ia je fact
tbe only just criterion, wbether we regard the
intentions or tbe legal liability cf the parties,
and ubaes the circumstances cf the case are
sncb as te warrant the presumption or te
prove the fact cf an agreement, thora can be
no obligation because tbcre is really nething
te eriginate it. A contract beisîgthu, the
<pi eper sel jeet cf investigation, we have ne
eother guidance than tbat whicb is furnished
by the doctrines et the cemmen law. For, in
411e laiigua.-e of Mr. Parsons, "as a very large
part, of' commiercial business censists je fermn-
iiîg and execliting contracts w hieh must be
ýgoveriicd by tbe laîv of ceîîtracts generally-
and this is a part ef tlîe common law-mny
ci the principles applicable te partnerslîip are
thie saine as those which rogulate the comemun
transactions of'nmen; aud se far tbe lavv cf
parýtiiershiip may bo said te be foueded upon
the cemmnir latw."

But is it truc tlîat eny othor principles than
tlîoc vrich govîrr contrai ts generally ougbt
te ha applied je seeking te lix upon a, person
suspected of heing a partner, a liability wbich
ha bas net expressly undertaken ? Fer as
early as 1795, ie a case where tbe parteers
were knoivlt te the creditor, it was said that
'"notwitbstaîîding a bore the parace bringing
the action bas looked te the fajtb cf saveral
parteers, wbu are in business together, and
bas reliod upon their joint credit, thougb but
cisc enîy of the paî-tners actofi, the proof cf
the act cf eue shaît charge tbesa ail; yet it
musot be made out in an action at comnain laiv
t/oit wueh debt or cénitrart <ses joint, bq1bre
the other partiîers 81tal lai chuerged. For in
assumpsit igainst s(overal a joint debt or con-
tract mnust ha proved; otliertvise the proof
would net correspond with the declaratien :"
'Watson oni Part. (ed. 1795>, 59; Layfleld's
Case, 1 Salkd. 202 ; 1 Esp. S. P. 267.

'[ha cases je which the want ef soe definite
and general test is mont seriously felt, are
those where thora is ne formaI agreement
ainong the parties to ha parters, bat where
they do je fact coetract te slîare a joint or
consion benefit, and there i a question
wbether the agreement, sncb as it is, act ually
constitutes thons partners inter se.

la cases of secret, sulent, dornmant cr un-
knnwn partnur-i, who agrea ic the conînce
characterîstie of secrecy or cencealment in
!espect; te creditors cf' the firmn, the cîîly
inquiiry is as te the person, and net wbether

he is a partner or net, for this he is already,
ex hypot/iesi.

On the othcr hand, where a person se acts
as to induce the helief that he is already

j oi ntly bound with those who seck and obtain
the credit, as in the case of nominal, public or
ostensible partners, it seems hardly necassary
te caîl in aid the principle of agency in order
te determine their liability. For example, if
je the firm A., B. and C., A. and B. are actinig
partners, and C. a Inere nominal partner, it
would appear that C. is respousible te tbe
partnersbip creditor, nlot because A. or B.
may have contracted a debt as bis agent, but
because C., by appearing in the tirm, itddressose
himself directly te the creiliter who is there-
upoîl autborized te clothe bim witb the, fail
character cf an original and ininmediate con-
tracter. le is flot a partner merely because
A. or B. may subject bin- te a joint obligation
with thenîselves, but because by knoeiingly
permittirqg bis camne te appear ii the lirtn,
lie tbereby expressly constitutes hiniself a
partner, or rather is estopped fi-ou dcnying
that he is a partoor, and thus 1beiûq a partuier
any member of the flrm înay bind hun as an
agent fiere it is only necessary te prox c tli;t
be was knoîvingly represented as a mniber
of the firn, witbout reference te any aggree-
ment ruade witb bis cop'îrtners. But in the
case cf oe suspected cf bein- a pirtner, the
preef is i'ntirely different, and it la net eiîly
admissible but necessary te resort te the coui-
mon law for tbe nîcans of establisbing the I-act
cf partnersbip, whicb being doue, t4e It -

maerchant comas iu te supply the conseqoucca
of that relation.

Lct us endenvor then te ascartain zunoog
tbe doctrines ef the commnon law, the ultijînato
prineiple on whicb the joint liahility et joinit
contiactors is rounded, aîud see if it niav net
be made serviceabla in deterreining the part-
nersbip relation in respect te the tioditor.
For it must be rernemhered that we aie now
called upen te prove the tact cf partnership,
jei tbe absence of any express agreemient
te that effeet, anîl perhaps in the face of a
denial made sinder ttîe solemu --ection ef' an
catb. IL is tharefore requisite te prove a
joint liability between tbe party souglht tu be
cbarged and the party or parties alrcady
known te be liablefor ffba delît. And tlîis cal
be doue only by sbewving tbat the relatie'îs of
aIl tbe parties te the creditor are idenîjica].

T[ha coiemon law enables us te asuertaiii
this identity cf relation by the application of
its most familiar elementary principles.

And finst thore mus~t be a contract.
It maY be said generally that wherever the

comeon law gives a remetdy for enforcîng tthe
pAyii)ast cf money-exept je actions CW
deticto-the rigbt te recover is prediciîted on
tbe existence cf a contract either expres~s or*
imnpliedý le actions cf dcbt, covenant and
assumpsit, it is ahsolutely indispensable to
prove tbîst tbe parties agreed together either
in for mat terîns or by intendmnent cf law,
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before the defendant shall be required to dis- pay for the goods, and the guarantor's under-
prove the allegations of the plaintilff And taking to pay the debt in defauit of payment
certainly because a man is supposed or charged by the principal debtor. As to the contract
to be a partner, thcre is nu reasun either in to pay for the gouds, there is nu privity be-
Iaw or in justice to subject himn to harder con- tween the griarantor and the creditor, and the
ditions than those which obtain in ordinary only efl'ect of the statute 29 Car. Il. c. 3 is
cases, su as to render him hiable un a contract that such cullateral agreements are nuw re-
which as to him has nu existence either actual quired to be in wiriting, iu order that the
or presumptive. guarantee may be more readily proven, but it

ilaving established the contract (supposing does not merge the two contracts loto une.
a consideration proven) the question next lu Su if A. purchases gods on credit and thoni
importance i.,, whu are answerabie for its fulfil- gives or souls thoma to B., although the latter
muent. or rather for damages in, defanit of its has the use and boefeit uf the proporty se
flltliiiu.nt, in othpr words, wbo are properly obtainod, yet the creditor cannot go around
defendants tu the action ? And hure it is his immediate debtor and charge the debt
inanifest that nu une onght to be made a de- upon a stranger, because here is an inter-
fendant who was nut a party tu the contract inediate titie or uwoership, arîd there is ex
cither in person or by representation iawfully vi termino,-em, nu privity and consequently
autborized. Wbere the contract is e.rpre8s, nu contract between the stranger and the
there is nu difficnlty in determining the ques- creditor.
tion ; but wbere it is iînplied, it 1.5 neccssary The ground uf the implied contract is there-
tu ascertain where the legal liability rests, for, the berefit drawn directly froin the use
for wbere mOis is found, thon the prsec of uf the goods or property puircba,cdLý, wbich
a contract is presumed. But nu une can 00i property bas heen received irreb yfr-ont
force this liability tu wboin it la not directly th, creditr in such a nianner as to croate a
given, for I t is a generai mile that ne persun privitvy uf relationship between the debtor and
can mintain this action (assumpsit) on an himse 1If; and vvhat is truc of one, bolds eqnally
agreement to which hoe is not a party, for in good of any number of debtors.
suceh case there can be nu contract express or Thsonrlranigiapiabetal
irnplied," 1 Str. 592. Nor iý there any magic hsgnrl esnngi plcbet l
virtue ln the lex mercatoria, wbich cao con- cases of snp)posed partnersbip, where an

verta sraner lto paty & beaus ho atteiupt ia made to extend the liability beyondver a tragerint a art siplybecusebc its ostensible limits. The Droblem with the
nteres itoi tu proe thatn ho is os sncb. defence is to fix the point at which the liabilityinteest t i to rov tha heis sch.ceases, for it must cease when no contract can

The ruai question thon is, dîd the supposed bc legally pmusuniud us proven to e.aist, and if
partoor contractwith the partnership creditor? it eaun bu shown tu fail short ut the person
and in the absence of any express agreemnent, soiigbt te be chargod by being inîtercepted in
the law wili infer a cuntract frorn certain facts sortie intermediate party, it follows necessariiy
and circuinstancos. that the former cannot be affected by it.

Wlhen A. at bis request, either express or (ob oÉne
implied, obtains the gouda ef C. without agr i (Tce-eUud
ing as te the price or actuaily prornising te
pay it, the law imposes on bîîn the obligation A Chicago legal paper sys that Ila case was
of a cuntract te pay se mnch as tbey are receniiîv deeided in imol ution tihe question uf
worth, and the gîoîînd of bis liabilitv is the adrnîrîiog aibeksts as witriesses in court. Tire
benetit te hiînself and the correspendiug tesîitirony of a weuil-to-do nierchant of that
detioent te C. The sanie is truc if A. neigbborlioed seas objected te on the gronà tiat
and B. obtain geods in a sirnilar manner the wýtîîes was an atheist. This the writiiess
eaclh une ait cemrmon law being hiable for the adtmitýed, but affirmred at thse sainie tiîîîe diii lie
whole debt, with the right ut demanding con- collisihrýc i n unis biiiding on hirn. The jidge
tîîb ution. decided îlist. under tise constitution, no oee

But he or.fltmua mur irrneiatls~ could bu denied aîîy civil right or privilpge unButthebenfitmus moe imedate 1011toîlt' i bi religions oplinionis." A cotompo-
froin C. te A. or te A. and B , and net through rary rëmark. that tiiey would have thouglît the
an interinediate interest or title, for otberwise otîietin was that thse wituese had no reiiOdons
the asauiipsit cannet ho iimplied, but must 1)0 opiions.
expressly given. For instance, if A. assumes
the rcaponsibility of a debt contracted by B., I EOiAL ApioRisus -The defenlant's ceuni-el
for 13.'s benefit, the law cen raisu nu implied in' a tpîis suit, havîng argued that
undeirtaking from A. te the creditor, whatever tise woiiin bal a lucky esc pe froni one who bid;
may bo the consideration as between A. and rv sinoi4etheud reýkdtat
B., but ges se far as te require that the pro- h. hia 'S 'vomai less i-; the muan as he ought
mise shall ho lu writing. The liability et the te bu." Afierseard, when there was a debate as
guarantur is essentially different from that et te ib e qdvisabiliiy cf a niarriage buiewee a main
the principal debter, andi dependa upon a cf 49 nd a girl cf 20, bis iordship i cm îrked
tutally diflereot principie. For bore lu fact that ,a inu is as ocd as he feels; a weiueu as.
are tweo contracts; the debtor's contract te old as sie iooks.-Bench and Bar.
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TiuE Quaast v. PATTME

Sri' fa. ta rercot a ratcat Fiat Of iAttaraegGara f
ta graîit.

A o iý ,fi. te set asid" a patent iras issund at the nietae
o' a private relter e ittcot tbe fiat et Litiier the Ator-
ney tieucral et t'le Dominion or et Ontarie taving bn
fi rat obtaiccd.

frld, 1. 'rîas a fia't o Oc nencsa. ay.
i. ta the Attoraîcy tOccnat of Ontario waa tlie proper
authoiity ta trant tho fiat je such a caae.

ýChaicbrs, Jariuary 5, 1871. Mn. Dalon,].

A arvrit of sci. fa aras issued at the instance of
Jobhn Lougli, te sot aside a patent, granted (iu
the l2tlî August, 1870, te Gordon Bunîcigli
Pattce ;, on the ground that the patent aras con-
trary te hair. li that 'aeo aras net the first and
tris inventer of the invention, for resns which
it is iinnocesaary te state at lengtb.

Certain preccee linge were takien on thais areit,
tbe regularity cf arhicb aras questioned ; sud
finally ahe defoendatît obtalned a isunmeons cahling
on Jeohn Lough, the relator in tibis case, and the
Attterney Geneial for Canada, te showa cause wlîy
the arrit of ,ci. fa. in this couse, and the service
thereof, sud declaration, and ris te plead, should
nlot bis net oside ou thie greund, aniengst others,
that ne fiat of the Attorrnoy-General for Canada,
or of the Attorney-Gencral for Octario, aas filed
before the isque cf said arrit, or at any lime since,
and thiat siid arrit issued arithout authority, and
that ali subsequent preceedings lu thîs cause
have been lîsd aritheut proper autbority therefor;
or why ail further prceerdinga lu this Cause
sheuld neot ho stayed until a fiat or warrant of
the Atterney-Geuerai shah have been biled &Utho-
rizing the proceediaga ini this cause.

R. -A. Ilarrison, Q. C., for the relater, John
Laugh, shoaod. cause.

8 Richards, Q. C., for the defendant, support-
ed the summeus.

C. R 'ohiuson, Q C., appeared for the Attoreruy-
General of the Dominion.

Mr. DALTON -In the opinion which 1 have
cenie te, it is net nocessaîy te detail mioutely
the proceedings. I arili assnume thiat there bas
,been an appearance lu thie suit, or arbat justified
the plainitiff in supposing thet Cliere aras 1in
appearance. As soon as conivoîiiennly conldI bo,
after discovoriîîg that ne iat of the Attorney-
Gonersi bad been ohtained, and arithont auy
fnrther stop lu the defence, the defeudant ba
1neved te set aside tho acrefanias. 1l think that,
fer .'aich a cause, whicb goes te the authority for
the wbole proceeding, lie bas a right te move,
at almeet any stage, upon first discovering the
defeot of autherity ; and I do net imagi .0 that
.anything wouid take away that right btîntihe
asequiescance of the dofendant hinisoîf, either
expresis or iniplied, arhich must of course bo after
Le baUi becanme l1ware aof the waut of authority.

There are twe important questionis:-first, is a
fiat necessary ? and, secondly, if so, by what
authority sheuld it be granted ?

Before the stattute of Canada, 1869, cap. 11,
the books and the actual practice shew that a
flot was necessary. By the Consolida ted Act of
Canada, cap. 34, the proceedings te be had upon
the writ of scire faciea were directed to be
according to the law and practice of the Court
of Queen's Bench in Englaud ; and Con. Stat. U.
C. cap. 21, sec. 14, aise niakes the fiat necessary.
13y the English practice, net only is it necoasary
te the institution of proceediags, but the Attor-
ney-General bas the control of the case through-
ont, auid Mnay at any tume enter a nolle prosequi:
llindmarch, 396.

But Mr. Harrison coutends tbat section 29 of
the Act of 1869 supersedes the former 8tatutes
aud practice, and is now in itself the complete
enactiacut 'we mnust look te, as te this remedy by
sez .re foca; and it aras with this belief that ho
isseod the present arrit arithout a fiat. That
section enacts that any person desiring te im-
peacb a patent xaay obtain a sealed and certified
copy of the patent, sud of the petition, &c., and
easy have the saine filed in the particular court
according te bis domicile, which court 8hall adju-
dlieate on the niatter, and decide as te costs;
thaft the patent, &c., shall thcn hoe held as cf
record in such court, se that a -writ cf scire.fanias
under the seal cf the court, grounded upon such
record, may issue for the repeal of the patent for
legal cause, if upon proceodinga had upon the
writ the patent shahl be adjndged void.

Now M Harrison contonda that this clause
supersedes the old Iaw, and gives the absolute
right te any person desiring te impeacli a patent
te issue and proceed upon a snire facias witheut
the leave cf any one , and lie intsances several
kucaru proceedingswarbre the nane of fhe Qoses
is nsed by a private prosecutor as of course.

Mr. Richards, on the other baud, contends
that the short ternis in arhich the scitn faciao is
nientioned, are used arith reference te the known
practice as te sncb a arrit, existing at the time
arben the Act aras passed, and that the proces
is therefore subject te ail tbe old established
conditions.

By the use of tbe name of the Queen, tbe pro-
secutor la placed lu tiais position of advantage :
lie cannot ho subjented te a sien pros. ; ho canne-
be non-suitcd ; the defendant cannot demur te
evîdence ; it is doubtfnl arhether a bill ot except
tiens ai lie te the charge of the judge ; if the
defendant obtatins judgmnict, lie is net entitled
te costs ; and-arhat strikes nie as more impor-
tant stili-the prosecutor eau go inte the box
and establish hie own case as a aritness, but
the defendant in a Croaru case cannot ho ex-
aniined. in bis oarn bohaîf. Wbcn it je cen-
sidered that this proceoding is very often taken
by a person arbo hiniself dlaims the right te
the invention in the patent bcie l attackiîîg, it
certainly seenis a peculiar state of things tbat
oe of the rival claimants cau be a aritness aud
the othior cannet.

The fiat is net a mers forni, thon, bot a motter
of substance ; and it la very necessary that eonis
authîority should exist te contrel the exorcise of
the powrer which it coufèe, and to gevard agaievat
its abuse.

r1lay, 1871.

[iC. L. Chain.
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Now, the 29th sectien of the Act of 1869 does
cet. it scores te me, give the persan desirin g to
impesoir a patent the rryht te issus a screfcîee;
it certainly does net de se lu toirms, It givos hîtu
the right te record the patent, Il se tliat a writ
of scii e fac/es may issue fer the repeal of the
patent." But on svhese autherity le it te issue?
As the clause dees net exproeeiy say that ire may
de it, simd it la net only formaily but substantiaiiy
s. suit cf the Queeu, it seems te foli-me, even -with-
ouI regard te the proviens known practice, that
it con only ho on tire autbority of the Attorney-
(louerai that the writ is to issue. Se tbat I agrse
with Mr. Richards, Consistent with Ibis la the
repealing clause of the sot cf 1869. It repeals
cap. 34 oniy in se far "las it may ho inconsistent
with thie Act" Now, the provision of sec. 20 of
cap. 84, that the preceedings upen the sc/e facios
sasli ho Ilaccording te the practice cf the Court
cf Queeer's Bonda i l Englind," la net incensis-
tent witb the Act of 1869, but lu furtherance of
tt. Therefere, wbether Mr. Harrison is right or
net ru cerrtendliug that cap. 21, tCon. Stait U. C-
la inapplicable te a atent issned under the Act
of 1809 becanse it je net lssued unde'r the great
seal, 1 Ihink a fiat ws necessary for thiý matit of
-mire fac/es.

But whiose fret?
Il may provolke a smile that an officer of the

court, lu deciding a isateýr cf ps--chie, shonid
incidenally concidler ra questien under our con-
sntiin, which la qf serne imuportance lu itef,
and is a par-t of iar ' er questions. It la cf littie
matie-r, ho.wever, where irs may begin ; it muet
corne te the decision. cf the ceurt. I waa told,
wtsrn 1l snggested the questien orr the argumeunt,
tirai it ovas very douhiful whether the Mimister
cf Justice or the Attorney-Generai for Ontario
ho tise proper a'rtberity to grant a fl-ct lu sncb a
c'mse. 1 muaI tîrerefîrre suppose it la donbtful,
theugb 1 myseif cannet sec the grounds fer
deabt. I carneot tlcirk that twe authoritios
exiet, c///ier cf wirem rnay grant il. Some oe
autbority, and one on/y, muet encaver here the
position of the Atterne-.Generalinl Enlaud lu
reepe'rt cf Ibis matter.

'Tie Briitish North Amorica Act, section 92,
enacts tbat, "In m'ach Province the Leglîlature
may exolusivoly ruake lawa in relation te matters
corisg withiu the claca of arabjects next berein-
ufter enumnerated, that is te say [after tweive
orbe-r hiepods], 13, Property and civil rigbts lu
tue P'rovince; 14, Tire administration cf justice
lu tise Province, iticludirsg the constitution, main-
tenance and organizatien of Provincial Courts,
betl of civil anid cf crialinai jurisdiction, aud
jan :ui procedure iii civil matters in those
Ci arts -,

T1lse sections express the powers cf the Logis-
l

t
ître cf Ontr-io.

Thon as te tire Executive, section 1-35 enacts,
r/-at arrîli tise Legisiature cf Onitarior or Quebec

othrb-w/se prevides, ail rights, peavera, duties,
friitiors, respousibilities or autherities, et tire
p'rýsitig of Ibis Act vested in or imposed ori tise
Attornoy-Generai, Sehicitor (louer-si, Secretary
and Registrar of the Province cf Canada, Minis-
ter cf Finrance, Corumissioner of Crown Laînds,
Ceormissierîer et Purblrc Wîîrke, aud Miaister ef
-Agricultuîre and RebvrGnrl y any iaw,
taltute or ordiaasrce of Upper Caiadir, Lowec

Canada, or Canada, and nlot repugn-rnt te this
Act, shall ho ves;ted in or imposed on any officer
to be appointed hy the Lieutenant-Governor for
the dischargo of the same or any of thena." So
that, as is consistenst and natural, the executive
and legislative fonctions of the Governmeut of
Ontario seau te be cc-extensive

The words of this statute have been weii
weigbed. But what deflition of 1 "property and
civil riglits" ean exclnde the right of enforcing
a civil remedy in the courts? To lawyors, tiar
seerus the practical proof and test of aIl right:
without it, at any rate, no other rigbt le cf any
real vaine. And further, there is attributed te
the local juriadiction, 'the administration ofjus-
tice lu the Province, ** * includinu' procedure
in civil matters." Thon if the iegisliative and
executive powers as te IlProl)erty anld civil rigbts
iu this Province," and Ilthe administration of
justice," and as te Il civil proceo tiîgs lu the
Conrts," aire lu the Goverumeut of Ontario, cn
it be thougbt that any oCher s.utbority is for thie
prescrnt purpose indicated, tban tbit cf sn otheoer of
Ontario responsible te its Leigrlature ? For let
it be borne lu rnind thiat li ho has the disi-re-
tien te grant has aise the diseretion te witbb<îid,
and that it la eniy by scire facis thsit ai sutject
lu Ontario, aggrieved by a pastent wrongly issued,
cati soi-k the remedy of its avoidance.'

1 desire net ta amplify; but otheir reasonîs, in
and ont of the Act, point te tbfe conclusion that
the Attorney- G eneral of OntaVeýý le tihe suthority
that must grsnt or refuse the fi!t o ýich is noces-
sary te the roal plaintiff lere te pursue this
remedy. I shall net bo understooci as speaking
of the case where the crown itsoif seck;s te avoid.
a patent; 1 speak ouly of tise proscrut case,
wlroýre a subjoct domicileI lu On~tario seeka te
aveul hituseif of the peciiliar privileges of the
Crowni te a9sort bis oson privatc intorests,

1 think the preper order le tiit, ilpon psy-
tuent of the'ost o01f tbis application, and filing
a fiat of the Atterney-General of Ontarie-wlriclq
may bo donc coco pro tîler-this summens hoe
d1iscb-u-ged. tJpou fahlure te do ibis within two
calendar mouths, tirai tire writ ami ail preceed-
ings ho set aside with cests, te bo paid by the
relater-

Ord-r accoruliîyl8 '.

VEAVEIt V. BUr.nvSa9 ET AL.

Te r .7 1 h ivfr5re5soutn

The ame et a dcfendsat, wlio diselinied att issîerest ia
the land, ecep~t as dowr '-s, et- *1k eut et the pro cepd-
ings tn ejucestut

Chamsbers, Feb, 1, 1871--lfc. Dal/ton.]
A summnoes was obtaiued oui behalf of Ana

MlcWade, crue of the defondants in au fiction of
ejecîmntt, caiiing on tbe plaintiff te show cause
why ber naine shouid net ho strnk ont of the
writ and proceedings lu tbis cause, on the groud(
that se hsd ne interest lu the land in question,
eXCept a Tight te Cdowel, WhiCb bc'd 110t ben
assigned tobler.

O' Brîon sbewed cauwe-
This su inmmns mn-t ho disc1hrgead. This de-

fendant lî lu Possession, atn the writ mua,,t
tlsercoro bo dirccted to i-r. There la auîbos-ity
te sirike ont lice narno of a def-udant wbe is a,

-tenant, but net that of a flowresc; Ker-r v. Wso
t
die,
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4 traic. Rep 138, is founded on two cases whiclh,
it is submitteil, do flot warrant tIre conclusion
arrived at, and tire leauing of the learned judge
tirere is against tire practice. The principal
Tenson given is that a detendant who dlaims no
interest becomes liable for costs ;but brers tire
applicanit is a dowress, sud dlaims a certain jute-
rest. If ne judgment is obtainied aizzanet bier tire
plaintiff can trot get possession. See Peebles v. Lot-
1rioke. 19 UJ C. Q B. 628 ; Jones v Seaton, 26
U C. Q. B 166 ; L'Arcy v. Whrite, 24 U. C. Q B.
570 ; 1al v Yaill, 2 t'rac lHep. 242 ; KÇerr v
lVoldie, 4 Prac Rep 188; 3 U. C. L. J. N S, 292.

John Paterson, contra, relied on Ker'r v.
Woldîe. ente

MaI. DAITON.-1 -hall follow Kýerr v. Waldie.
I Carf see no difereiîce iii tire position of a dore-
ress an(] a terant. But 1 eau enly tanks tire
order ripait tbis defenriant undertakig te be
bound by tire final jodginent in tire mrise, se tar
ais posses.ren is coerrrierl, as thougir ber nraine
raS flot licou struck out, aid the eider as te

co4ts will ire the saine as in Kerr v. Waldie.

COUNTY COURIT OF NORFOLK.

(Reported by ýFlcRrcY ELLES, EsQ., Barrister-at-Law.)

CLEMENS Qui TAir v. BEmER.

Ittrnr' of ron'retions-C. S. U. C. cap. 12fi-Hum afflecft
iry ih Law t? fori Actr sf 1868, and by 32 33 Vie. cap8
si &t 36.

Returns of convictionso and fines for crimial ofcnces beibg
goveriiud by tlie Dominion statute 32-33 Vie. cap. 31,
sec. 7o, and not by tie Lauw Ilefoi m Act cf t 868, e only
required te ire made sean annnatty te the Generat Ses-
siens of tire Peace.

.Sembile, thut tire rigtrt to legisiate upon ttîis subýjeet betetigs
te tire Dominion Par tiaineit, and i net eonfered aimn
tire Prov incial Legisiatures by the B. N. A. Act, 1867.

[St. Thoenas--hughes, Ce. J.]

Tis svas a penal action, breugiri against a
inagistrrîte for not returning a conviction,

Tire dr-donation alleged tinit, befere and at tie
tinte cf the trial aniS conviction thereinalter inu-
tioîîed, airS front thence Ijitherto, thre defendaut
was a justice of tire pencs in and for tire saiui
connrty cf Elgin ; and tire theretofore, and
subsequeritly to the Jet day of January, 1870,
to reit, ou tirs t day of Febrntury, 1870, the
hearing ot a certain charge and compirrint
againt the now plaintiff, for unl,%wfuhlly rissauit-
iug antd beatitrg oe Mary Mcirend, and tire
trial cf tire croi pluiritiff rpon the said charge
and cemiffint, were duly iriS and took place
vitbiir tire said county of Elgin. beore tire ucw
defeuliait, as anrd beiîîg snch justice of tie peace
as afores.aid ; and wbicb trial airS hr'rring were
se irad aid took place under a certain laie ini
force in tris Province giving jurisdicitïn ici the
prearises te the defeudaunt as rinch justice ; anS
at anS lipen snc b ieariY1îg anS trial, cimi eitimn
,the saiS ccîuty of Elgin, tire riow detenîdent as
ýand ireing snob justice as afîrresaid, duly and lu
dire forai ot law convicted tire new plaintiff of
-the saiS offence so charged as atoreraid ; and
upon airS by sucb conviction, sud within the saiS
Lonty, inipoqerd uipou the0 nuw plaintiff a certaini
fine cul penalty et, te wit. teîve dollars, fer the
said efi'eice; wlîich saiS conrviction teck place
-before the second Tuesday iu Mcrch, 1870:

yr t tire Sefeudant, se beîng sncb justice as afere-
saiS, did net, on or befrîre tbe second TnesSdry lu
the month cf March. in tire yecr hast ateresaid,
make t0 the clerk cf tbe peace et the saiS coîrty
ef Elgin a returu et sncba conrviction, or et sncb
flne or penalty, iu wnitiîîg trader bis hanS lu tbe
forai or te tire effeet prescribed by tbe statutes
in tirat irebaîf, or srny returu tbereof wiratsoever,
on or before tie said second Tuesday in thre montb
et March, lu the year aforesaid ; but wbelly
refuseS and neglected ee to Se, altlîougb c rea-
soneable tinne atter sncb conviction, for msking
sny aud every snob return as aforesail, bid
elnrpsed hirfore tbe saiS second Tuesdiîy in the
mzontir oft Marcb, tn thre year last aforeaid; cou-
trary te tbe forti of thre statutes ii sncb caise
made aoi provided:- wbereby. and by force et
tire said statutes, tihe îrow Sefendant forfeited for
bis saiS offeuce tbe sum et eigirty dollars: anS
tlîereby. sud by ferce eft' Ie saiS statutes, an
action lratb aecerned te, tire prritiif, Whîo sues as
stî.resriîi, t,, deîîird sud bave ot ariS froint tie
new Setendînit tie saiS san ef eiglrty dollars ;
yet tire Seteirdant bath net paiS the said soim ot
eigirry dollars, or atny parrt tirereof. Aui tie
plirtifi de.ms, as reeli for biroiseif as fer our
haSe tbe Qureir, eiglîty dollars.

Thre Suetîdaut îrlealed net guilty iry statuts
(2-1 James I. cap. 4, sec. 4), on wirici tire plain-
tiff joineS issue.

A verdict wa8 teni for tbe plaintiff

MeDougali fer tire detendant, ureved in urrest
et jrîdgment, ou tire giriS tiraI tire Seclaration
sbewed rio cause et action under C. S. U C cap.
124, arnS tirere wrrs ne proot of Metndanît irrving
incurred a penîalty unider tiret or dry otirer
statute,

Kains sbowed cause.

HueneFs, Coe. J -At tire tinte ef tie trial et
tis cause,, sud nt tire argument ot tbe rati nîlsi,
1 was stretrgiy irclined te tire view tint tbhe
plaintiff bord tire righit te maietrîlu is aeion
agairrst tire Sr'fenîsnt. oni tire greunids tiret it waa
flot ln tire province oft tire Dominion Parlianrent
te repeal Con, Stat. U. C. cap. 124, that being a
statuts net affecting tbe criminal haie et crimirrr
pu-ecedure ;anS tint it was exclusîvety wiin tbc
jurisdiction et tire Provincial Prîrliament te aiter,
aimend er repeal tb rt staitute. or 8ub-titute aine-
tirer in its place ; irecruse tbe finies relerred te,
tîrerein miglît affect tire reventue cf tbe Province,
or et tire mnricipalities Iberein, aird it was
merely prisseS te proteet tire Provincial revenune,
iry compelling miner inagietrates. sucr tas jutstices
ot tire prace. wiro are appeinîed by tIhe P, evirrel
Governaient. te accourit for sud psy ever fines
reeevd by tb'm tender strmirary convierions.
( Vde suber-o 15 ot sec. 92, Britishr North Aine-
ricn Act, 1867.)

Atter a more attentive perrneal ot tire Britishr
Northr Amer ica Act et 1867. 1 am iîrdîrced te
cerne te tire opposite conclusion, anS te vicew tire
uratter differently. Tire intention et tire Onrtarie
Legisîsture, wben passrng tire 41h saubsection ef
tire 9tb section et tire L>i Reform Adt ot 18(i8
(lu tire absence et direct expression). tray f.rirly
ire presumr.d tir have been merely tri sa arirnd
Con. Stat U. C caip. 124. as te relate te cases
not criminel, or for enforcing aiY rs of e tire
Province tiade or te be marie lu relation te mat-

[May, 187T1.
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tara coming within any of the classes of subjects
enumierated in section 92 of the B, N. A Act,
1867, over which the Provincial Legislature has
exclusive jurisietion to muie laws

By the 14th subsecticu of section M2 of the
B. N A Act, 1867, the administration of justice
in the Provinces, ineludiug the constitution,
maitenance and orgbnization of Provin-cial
courts. hoth of civil aud criminal jriidiction,
is conferreti upou the Provincial Legîisiature.

The declaration lu this case sets forth that the
conviction refarreti te, as made hy tire defendatnt,
the returu of %vhic h e onght to have nmade. vras
the impoition of a fine for an assault and bat-
tery ; and inasmuzh as that cannot ha in any
sanise considered as what the statuta tuaans by
"the administration of iuýtice," it is in D'Y
opinion lu evary sensa te he regardad as uppar-
taiuitig to the criminal law and the precedura lu
crimiital mtters. A enmmary proceeding hefora
a justice of the peace la authoriýed for a c,,mmon
asaeuit or hîLttery (whan it la requeistati hy the
pro>e.cutor), i.e., for ichat would otherwisa ha tria-
hie hy itidictineut as a ruladamianor and ha rank-
ed as a criminal offence No authority othar than
the Dominuion Parliament coulti deal with it. The
procedoreansd forma for the prosecution and
conviction of oflenders in sîich casas arc laid
down, a return of the conviction by a givan tinia
la prescribed, and a certain consequenca i8 te
foliow a neglect of makiog that raturn Wa ftid
the whola suhject, frot the complaint tu the
rature of the conviction dealt with hy the crimul-
ual Acta of 869, pas-e 1 hy tire Domninion Pftrlia-
meut (Vide 32-83 Vie. cap. 20, sec 4.3, aud
cap. 31 ) 1 can ouiy regard an assanît andi
battery as a criminal offence, although. triahla
soin tarmlyz aud tbm efoe1 , hy the 27th sutiaec-
tion of ýha9lst section cf tha B. N. A. Act, 1867,
any thîng conîîected with tha proFiacution or its
censequences must helong to the exclusive atuthu.
rity of the Parliansent of Canradi., and could flot
ha deait with by tire Provincial Parliamaut.

l3y the Law [tefortu Act of 1868 (sub-section 4
of sectiorn 9), the Cori. Stat. U. C. cap 124, was
only atocudet. flot repeaJed: the returens of soin-
mary convictions andi flues hy justicas o? tha
peace wera rec1uired te ha madie quarterly te the
clerk of the peaca, instead of te tire Courts of
General Sessions cf the Pence, I therafora con-
sider the reasonahie construction te ha placati on
that amendint, as expressive cf tha intention of
the Legislatura. to have heen to confina the 4th
subsection cf the 9th section of the Law Reform
Act of 1868 to convictions andi flnes for the
cla8ses of subjacta anumeratat inl sub-section 15i
of section 92 of the B. N. A Act, 1867, as te
Cases, flot ciîinal, over which tha Provincial
Lei stature bias central, andi that that Legisiature
tii flot therehy assuma te act heyond tha sope
of its powers, or te legislsta concerniug returus
of convictions in crinrinal casas.

If it wera competent lor tha Dominion Parlia-
ment te l"eîsate concerning tha summary trial
of criminal offences. and lay down the procedure
therefor, I appreheud it was also competant for
thetn te (]eil with the rettarn cf the convictions
aid ils resuits, to preacriha their legitimate con-
clusions, ani te affix or impose any penalty fer
noii-oh-ervance of what was laid down. With
thal power, as a nacessary cousequacce, must

follow the jurisdiction te aller, amend or repead
any existing law affecting the saine pubject,
for the put-pose cf asscitflating the criîinal
laws of the whole Dominion. I cantiot tlierefore
udcrstauti that the Dominion Legialature bas

jurisdiction oser a given sohject np to a cer tain
point, and that the Provincial Legislature has the
right to step lu and begin legfistation whcre tua
Dominion Parlinment bas lait oiff The jurisfdic-
tion te legîsîsta and deal with auy giveti sulibject
must bo entirey unider the cotîtrel of the oua or
the ther, aud tiot under the piecetueai authoriîy
of hoth. It it were otherwise, the statute law
of the country veouhti assnume sucb a fraguieu-
t*ary charactar that in a few years wehni
flnd it difficnlt to wand or way through ils
perplexities.

By refarring to the Dominion statute cf 1869,
32, 38 Vie cap 86, schedule B, we find cap. 124
of the Con. Stat, V C. whelly repealeti, i'xcept
section 7 (which section 7 relates te relurns te
ha made hy sheriffs) :with tbis saving. ho wever,
in the seconîd paragraph cf section 1, sul
(repeal) 8haîl flot exteuti te Inatters relatirrg
solely te subjecta as te which the Provincial
Lagialaturas have, under the B N. A. Act, 1867,
exclusive powarsocf logisiation. or te any euact-
ment cf any sucb Legialature for enfercing. t

ïy
flue, penalty or imprisoumaent, any law lu rela-
tion te any sncb sutîject as st aforesauid." Se
that outil the pasaiug of 32 & 33 Vie. caps, 81.
aud à6, by the Domnuion Parliament, the Cori.
8tat. U. C. cap. 124, for ail plîrpoes of the sub-
ject lu controveray lu ibis soit, remaiued onc-
peaiad and onchangati, lu se far ils any return of
a conviction tor fina for a criminal offence was
coticerneti, or fer any offence deait wîth by tha
criminal law ot the Dominion Parliament, or
wbereby the procedure lu crimninal matiers was
piescribed, Noua but the Dominion Panliamneut
cnuld amand, alter or repeal le, and that for aill
purposes set forth iu the lfltb suhîsection cf time
92nd section of the B. N A Act. 1867 ; anti ns
to auy suhjectrefarred to lu tire second paragraph
of section i of the Dominion staîtat 3-2 & 33,? Vic
cap 36,' the t'on. Stat. U. C, capý 124, %rud tira
Law Refonni Act, 1868, ramained utîrepealed.

The Cun Stat. U. C. cap. 124. requited the
returu cf the conviction tu e homade te tue tiext
euauing General Quarter Sessions o? the pence,
anti the 76th section cf the Dominion stature,
cap 31, prescriheti that a retorrd e? convictions
sheuhti ha made hy tia justices of the pemice te
the next ausuing '1 Geuicral Sessions cf the
Peaci-;" tend as the Law tteformu Act, 1868,
limited the nunihar cf sessions (if the Court cf
Geueral Sessiona of the Pe,îce ta two lu eacîh
yaar. insteati cf four, as formerly, I thlnk the
detendant was only bouid hy law te niako a
returu te the General Sessions o? the Peace next
after the conviction, which wouid tee the l4th
day cf Joua, 1870 ; andi as the allegalien lu the
daclaraîlon is thet ha diii net make the retun
hefore the second Tuesday lu March. 1870, acd
as tiare was ne allegatten tmade which would
hring the casa wiîloin the provisions cf the Demi-
nion statuts cf 1870, 33 Vic cap 27, sec 3. I
thltîk the jotigmant shouiti ha arresteti

The defaudant wmes not hond te retn the
conviction or flue se accu as the second Tuesday
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of Marcis, 1870, or before thse l4th day of June,
in that year.

But suppofing thse foi egoing nlot le bo tise cor-
rect vicew of th.e respective powers of our Logis-
latae, and supposing Con. Stat. U3. C. cap. 124
flot to be fitiy clasaed with the criminal ]aw or
criminal procedure, tison 1 elîould assume tise
position, that isy the 9lst section of tise B. N. A.
Act, 1867, general powers of legisiation are con-
ferred upon tise Dominion Parliament, Il ta
make iaws for the peace, order and gond govera-
ment oi Canada in relation te ail matters flot
coraing within the classes of subjects assigned
exclusively to the Legisiatures of tise Provinces ;"
and without restricting tlsose general termes, it is
therein declared, Ilfor greater certainty," to
what tise exclusive legisiativo anîisority of the
Parliament of Canada extends. 1 tisink, there-
fore, ilsat by tisat general power, the Dominion
Parliainent isad the exclusive riglit ta alter,
amenfi or repoal Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 124, and
te stibstitute otissr enactuients in ils place ;
becanse there is no snbsection of the 92nd
section, under which it may ho held tisat the
exclusive power to legisîsie upon tbat snbject is
conferred uponi tihe Provin2ial Logislatures ; for
I cannt ses how Lt belongs te the subjeet of
6"property and civil rights " (sube. 13), or to

tise administration of justice" (subsen. 14), or
dtie imposition of punisisment, by fine, penalty

nor imprisonoment, for eniorcing any law of l'oe
Province mado in relation ta any msalters cousing
wiiisin any nf tse classes ni snbjecis eunseraled
in tisai section"' (subsec. 15); Der is il concerfi-
ing a matier nf a asorely local or private nature
in tise Province (subsoc. 16). Tise ruie to qrresi
tise judgment munst lîerefore ho made absolute.

Belé absaolute te arre8t jssdgmeat,

ENGLISII REPORTS.

EXCIIEQUELI CHIMlBEPR.

'MAKON V WATKINSON.

Icssor aend incite-Cenanss to sc)oir-Noe t 1s? cor f
qvont of repais.

In est action by a tesson against his lessor for tsreach of
c' -enant to repair tie main tinsibers and tests of tisa

dernised promss.
Ileld, thset the tesscn coatet net tecover aqgainst thse leneor

for breach of cosvenant seitLout besing givesstsim notice
of repe.irs being s'cqnired that bning a matter wstlsin.
tise kssowiedge of thse Inssee, and net of tise lessor
(MATIN'n, Bl., diSseiican)ý

[Ner., 22, 1870.=19 W. Ri. 286.]

Deciaration-- Tisat defendant by deed let plaie-
titi a miii. Defendant covenned te keep tise
ain walls, main timbers, and roofs in repair,

wlsich ho neglected ta do, wisoreby plaintiff in-
curred great loss.

ilsird plsa-Thftt no ntice secs given isy
plaintiff ta defendant of any wanl ni repair, or
that tise main ualls, main timbers, andi roofs
were n in gond osdor,

Demurrer and joînder in deinurrer.
IlVills, fer tihe defeudant, counnded tisat tise

plea was good, and biset the plaintiff being thse
lessee, and lssving exclusive possession of the
premises, tees bonnd to give tise lessor notice of
any repaira tisai wern requimned Uo citnd tise
c%ýe ni itoore v-. Clark/, 5 Taunt. 96i, wisere

Mansfield, C J., and Gibbs, J., $&id tise lcssor may
charge tise lessee stitisoat notice, for tise leser
is net an tise spot to sen tihe repaira wanting; tise
lessce is, and tiserefore tise lessce cannat chsarge
tise leesor for breacis ni repaire willsout notice,
for tise lessor nsey not isssaw tisai tise repaira are
aecessary. Ho also cited Hiarris v. _Frrand,
Hardres, 42, and Vyse v. WVakefield, 6 M. & W.
442, and contended tisai tise defeudant couid net
enter tise promises ta see wisat repaira were
wanied, as there was ne sueis riglit ni enltry re-
served ta isim by tise bease.

Keesplay, for tise plaintiff, cantended tisat tise
defendant had a clear rigist ni enîry oni tise
premises ta see wehat repaira veore neeessqry ins
accordance with tise mcxlii, quando a/s quid
mande/or, mssndatur et omise per quod pervelâser
ad il/ted, Ilroom's Maxins, îtti ed. 485 ; aud
arguefi that as tise kuat-leigeof ni siat repaira
sente wcnied tees Dnt, or, at any rate, naeed nat
have heen in tise exclusive knowiedge ni tise
plaisstiff, there was no neessity for any noice
irom tise picintll', for which ise eiied Coin's case,
Cra. Eliz,, p. 97, whiere Anderson, C, J., says:
-_,"If one bse obligefi to make snob assaurance as

J1. S. shall advisqe, hoe ougist ta taise notice nif tihe
assurance edvised at his peril, benauso a certann
porson is appainted ta do Lt. But if it tme sucs
assurance as my counsel shall aticise, I ossgit to
give notice oi tise assurasnce, for ho cassot tel a
notice iso is nsy coungel." Iles aJa cýteà Cowar~d
v. Gïeynry, 15 W. K. 1 70; L R. 2 C. P. 1,53.

CESANNELL, B.-In my opinion tbis La a good
plea. Tise deelarelsan ia gooti upon tise faee ni
it, anti States lu a compoîstions way bisai tise
defendant hati been requested ta repair. Tise
quest! on tison is wvietiser tise plea is g.sod. 1
e.gree tisat tise observations wbliels hasve bten
citeti irom tise cane oi Monte v. Clark, 5> Taint.
96i, cannot ho considereti as msore tissn o/,its'
dicta, and tisai those observations do not carry
tise weigist tisoy wonld have borne isat isy been
mado stitis referonce te cny aseerlained msteriala
present to tise mimd ni tise Court; but looking-
et tise case upon principle, I timnik tisat Yý?8e v.
WJacerjeld, 6 M. & W. 442, is an authority fer

tise doctrine tisaI theroe encoouant La unireason-
able or uneanscientious, tisere yen muet suppiy
teords to malte it reasonable and conscientious,
eltisougs 1 quito agree tisat wisere a carensant i5
simply absurd, yon cannot remedy tisai absurduty
by iutroducing teords eriicis are net ound tisere.

Tise covenant in tbis case tees ta repnasr tise
roni, and tise main timbors. ]it migisi perisapa
be possible for tise defendaul ta aseerlain tise
condition oi tise exterior portion ai tise roni
iritisont entering tise promises, but it la clear
tisai he coulfi not ascertain tise condition nf lIhe,
interior bimbers witisout gning iat tise promiso",
and 1 do nat son tisat ise isacl any power reserveti
to hlm by tise lease te enter andi viow tise condi-
tion oi tise promises. It eppears ta mn, thitre-
fore, there beiog no utisority againaýt nsy nie
oi lise case, tisai tise plea la gond.

BussatwExar, 13.-1t llsnk tisat tise pîna is gond,
anti, of course, ta isolti il gond, ire muai in offet
insert tise torda Iluponi notice" in tise coven'snî,
anti 1 agree tisai, as a genersil suie, ht La obe-
tionable ta interpolateworda in a cossimeet whiicis
tise parties lisemsivea have net mndo use nf.

[Xay, 1S71.
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It seoins to mna te lie clear that iliese two per-
sons canuet say ihat shey have antered iet snod
an unreasonabie coenant as ibis-thnt, nltlieugh
tle oe pnrty la in possession cf tle promises,
and the other party cannet enter te viaw the
state cf repaira, yet ibat the latter is te lie
bound nt its parul te keep the promises in repair,
île ugi hia bave no notice of, and nu men of
knowiug, the repaira that are waniod ; and it la
worth whiie remembering that ibis is an action
te recever damages tbat have beau caused by
reasen ef the nen-rapair, and net marely te ra-
cover sudh amenut cf damages as 'wouid suffie
te put the buildings in rapair. In my opinion
îhe parties did contemplais that the lasser
shouldl not bie bound te repair until le badi re-
ceivod notice frein the iessee îlot repaira were
uacessary, and my opinion as te the necessiiy et
sucli a notice is mccl sirengtliened by the obiter
dicta of the two lenrnad judges lu the case cf
-Mocre v. Clark, 5 Tauni. 96.

The cases are by ne mens clear; semae seem
te incline oe way and seme tle Cther. The
case cf Fletcer v. Pysett, Cro. .Jac. 102, waa
an action en a covenant te assure a copyhald
te the plaintiff ie ho arried the defendant's
daugbter; and lu tlini case ht sas lield thai the
plaintiffneed net allege îlot ha lad given île
father notice cf île marriage baving taken place,
for the defendant wss beund, at bis paril, te
take notice ihereof. The truc rnis mny lie tînt
'tyere the happening cf the particular avent is
lu the exclusive knowledge cf the plaintiff, îhe
defendaut being enly able te guesa or specuinte
as te wbat bas happeuedl, ibera the plaintiff la
beund te give notice thereof. Oua always must
have soe dcclii as te whether it la right te in-
trocluce words whidli île parties have net thons-
salves mode use ef; but, for the roasons I have
given, I thiuk notice was required i0 this casa.

MAUTIN, B-lu my opinion ibis pion is bd;
it sems te uie îlot we differ very souch as te
whlat la goed sauce, and îlot te lutroduce werds
lu ortier te give affect te what we suppose moy
bo the eeauing cf the parties wouid give rise te
great uncertainty. This la an action upen a
coenant lu a bease whlereby the defendant
uundertook te maintain aud keep tbe reof and île
main wnlls and timbers cf îhe demised promise
lu gond repair ai ail times during the tarm.
Thc only doeuce tle defendant sers up lu bis
pla is tînt le haie ne notice cf the ueed cf nny
sucI repaira, but as thlebase la sulent as te the
necessiry ef any notice, tbe plea is, luniny
opinion, a baie oe.

The case cf Vyse v. Wakefield, 6 M. & W, 442,
bas beau relied on by the defendant; but te
apply ihatt decisien te the praseni case it 15
neees'-ary te assume thnt the defeudant ceuld
net acertain wait repaira weme wanteie-an
assomption which 1 an net prepared te moka.
Mr. Cowling, in argning thnt case, stateie ile
generi mie cf law cerrectiy wlien le said tînt
tbe genomal mule cf inw la tbat n Party is net
lionnd te do more ilion the tarins cf Lis conimnet
oblige hueii te do; <anie if the different judgments
lie looked ai it wiil lia seau tînt tbey ail cenftrmn
îlot ruile, for Lard Abinger says tînt île mile te
le collecied frein île cases seens te lie this-
tisai where a party stipulâtes te de a certain

,N-COLMER V. EnE. [En-, Rap.

thing in a certain specifice vent which sony ha-
corne known to him, or with whieb hoecau make
hîmself aequainted, he i8 not entitled to an7
notice, unless lie stipulates for it; but when it
la to do a ihiug which lies within the partieular
knowledge of tlie opposite Party, thon notice
ought te lie given hlm. So Baron Parke lays àt
down as a general ruie tbat a party is not en-
titied te notice uniass ha lias stipulated for i,
but says îlot tliere are certain cases in which,
freo the very nature of tlie transaction, tlie law
raquires notice to bie givon, thougl not express'y
stipulatedl for; and Baron Rolfe ays, wlhere
the law costs an obligation upon a inu h say,-
that it sali le reasonable, but tbot la net so
wliere a party contracta te do a particular oct.
for thon it is bis ewu fanit for entering loto suc'i
a centract. In my opinion, thon, this le nos n
case in whicl notice is required, and 1 think tsýý
plaintiff is eutitled te judgment.

Judyment for the defeodant.

CHZANCERY.

COLMIER V. EuE.
Lien ,Solicitr and elient-Deecis delivered for a spec<_

purpose Generaj lieqn on -Mortgage-Forectosare.
Deeds delivercd te a solicitor for a spectfie purpese on!r

are subject te a general lien for resta iinrnrred p-me
viens te such delivery, uless aueh lien be linuited 1 y
a speeial agreement.

Eax parte Sterling, lO Ves. 268, followed.

tDec. 19, 181O.-19 'Y. R. 318.1

This wns a suit for foreclosure, which invoived
the questip' whetlier deeds which liad been de-
llvered to a solicitor for a specifie purpose only
(bunt witlient ony special agreement), arere suli-
jeet te a general lien for ce ais wbieh lad been
inonurred previously to sucli delivery.

In January, 1868, Mr, Pholpa mortgaged cer-
tain leaseliolda and ail the suacbinery, plant,
carts, waggons, and everytbing upen tlie pro.
mises, te the plaintiff, but the deed was rot
registered under the Bills of Sale Act. la
Novesober, 1868, 'Mr. Phelpa hecame a bankmupt,
and the defeudant Ede was appointod assîgono.
Mr. Pheips ladl effected the mortgage ibrough
bis solicitor, the defendaut Stroîton, and lad
deiiverad to hlm the deeds relating te the pro-
perty, for tlie purposa ef prepftring the mortga ge
doad. Mr. Stretton claimed a general lien upon
tlie titie deeds for ceats iucurred while acting
as Mr. Pheips's solicitor, and proviens te ilie
deeds being delivered te hlma as aboya mentiened,
but ndmitted île priority of the plaintiff

Dickinson, Q. C., and Begg, for the plaintiff.
Greene, Q. C., and J. T. -Prior, for the defen-

dant Ede, conieuded ihat as île deeds had been
delivered te the defendant Sîretton for a specific
purpose only, there couid ho ne lion beyond tInt
purpese. They citod 1'euny v. English, 7 Boav.
10 ; Colyer v. Clay, 7 Beav. 188; 1 Fisher's
Law cf Morigages, 168, O2nd edl, Ba/cie y. Syrnee,
Tura. & Ruas. 87 ; Ex parle Sterliny, 16 Vos.
257 ; Ex perte Pemberten, 18 Vos. 282 ; lie
Bramhead, 5 Dowl. & L. 52. Tlioy aIse con-
tended tînt as thie morigage deed was net rogis-
tered under thse Bis et Sale Act, it was void os
ogainst the assignee in banlsruptcy as te thse
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personal chattels They asked that the decree speciflo performance. wbere il wns certifiai tiret
might therefore be limited to a decree for fore- a goîrd tille caineot bo deduced; and in that
closure of the leaseholds. case aiea the bill might be dismissed after decree.

WVickens, for the defendant Stretton. But where the plaintiff bad oblirred a dccree,
STUAT. aand toak no steps ta prosecute it, the proper

SUR.V C., without calling for arePly, course waq, flot ta niove ta dismiss the brill for
Raid tiret Lord Eldori. in v ate Sterling (ub wn of prosecution, but ta apply to obtain the
8up )e hafi laid down the rule tiret rf the intention conduct of the cause.
wâs ta deposit papeis for a particular purpose,
and rat ta be subject ta thre general lien, that Notion refused iih cosis.
muet be by special agreement; otherwise they
evere se subject. But there was no special
agreement in the present case, and there was no GAROINER V. FEEEMANTLE.
doubt that it iras a case ini wbicb tbe defendant Club-Pearer of rcpuisiea r9p!7iier ( f crrmiitee ion
Stretten had a right ta e general lien until his fide cxercise o! rouer-Jurirditrtrn.

costs were paid. With respect ta the objection Whou tihe committee of a club have power te expci any
tirat sairne of the properîy did not pass hy the nieurber whose condur.t is in their opinion injurions ta
mortgage deed, there was no evidence ta justify tire intercats ef thse club, and they exercise tbis powcer,

ail that ie required is that the comnrrttee siseuld forci
the insertion in tire decree af any particular treir opinion in a benu fr/e way, acd thc questron
direction respecting il Tire oainary foai of whether their opirrion ia juot or unjuet is rerructerral.

decree was ta give a rigbt ta foreclosure ail the Twe .members of a club concerticg tegether returned te a
third inecrber a nucaber of cirrulars isoued by hica,

property cotnprised in the mortgage deed ; but sendiug thora back in unpaid erîrelepes a(Ir/ireç in c arr
if a part of tire prriperty did crut grecs by the acoylcg ay an d one of the two rrrrsbrre also sent

deed il would flot be foreclosed. There weuld one of tire circulers unaid to tIre corcrit tee of acetirer
decre afforelasue, ad an club, te wiih tise tird crember aso belocgod, ccd put

be thie cemmandce ffrcoue n tire thîrd menmber's icitials outside the envelope. Tire
account cf wlsat wa due ta the plrintiff upon third member eornplaiced te the coiienittce of the eluab,

bis security, aend aise of 'abat was due ta tire chargirîg ore of tise two menrbers witir tire wbole olence,
defedan Strlto forcose; f' nilsng wc de and descriiug the last mentroed act as " forgrrrg iis
defedan Stetto fo cots; f nthig wa du rintiaic for an ucwcrthy purpese." Thse ceaireittre

ta Sîretton, bis lien 'would be et an end and bie turing acertaised that tire iudividual eharged irad eciy

would bave ta pay bis own casts, but if acy- sent ialf thecircuiarc te thse corriplianct, and that tise
dueta lm e wu~dbav a igh ta ecrelope bearrcg the cemplainant's icitials was irot ceut

thing were du ahr i odbv ih a by rirui cor with his express kuowiedge, expelled tire
redeeni. and if hie did net redeema would be fore- cocoplainent froca tire club.
closed. Tise expellect menrber filid a bill ccd cscvedl for an inter-

___________________itory rujuactien 10 restrcle tise corocrittee frerui en-
forcing tiseir sentecce.

FIlMONS V~. BAGNEtL. .feld, tiret thse Court lsad no jurisdictioc te icterfere.

Practjirce-Motionz te r/ionissfer wan cf praseceelic afler [Dec. 15, 1870.-19 W. Il. 256.1
derce. The defendants te tibillou were th e coinumi 1tee

Wlirre c decee ircs mrade in au administratioc cuit, of tbe Junior Carlton Club, who irad expolled or
dîrecting the usrral arr orrrts cnd inqiries, ccd tire affectecd ta expel the plainitif fanîîi tire clubt; the
plaintiff took ce steps te proseeute tire decee.

IIrld, that tise defecdact wae net cutitled te more te bill Was flled te have it decla ed tiret tire sen-
discriss fer warrt cf proecutien, but eught te appiy te tance of expulsion was void, and tire present
ettaie tire couct of the cause. motnsei s matie ta obtain an interlnrcutory

Tire cases wheye a bill wil be disniisseà fer wact cf ..
proecrrtien after r/errer eonsidered. injoction restraining the defendreite frocs en-

Bartoa v. Bartoa, 3 K. & J. 512, 6 W. 11. C1h. Dig. loi, forcing il.
explained. 19W .27] Tire niaterial mIles of the Junior Carl ton Cl ub

[59W. . 27.] wera as farleas :
Tis was an administration suit, in whicb a 1. The Junior Ciirlton shall be a, political,]C club

decree badl bren made directing the usual in strict oonnection with the Conservativa prtry,
acceunts and inquiries. and dcsignad ta premete ils ebjects.

T7 Smithr Osler. on beaaf of White, ana of tbe 45 In case tie cendnct of any merber, eâtier
defendants, naw moved ta dismiss the boi for i roto h lbbue hii h pno
wrrnt of prosecutien, and cited Burton v. Batee, e n of tire cluteb bojure hH u icoiionstth brce
3 K. & 5. 5112, wbere il wars ield tiret âfter a ndirs of thacmite club ihe ta itire chrarte
decree mere'y directing accounits end inquiries, empowered te recemmcrnd sncb memnber te me-
the bill mught be disnrissed. sign ; and if the member Be recommnedd mell

Uurlisfe far the plaintif., wis not called an. net de se within a monîli front tire date of the

Lord Bomiaa., M. R., sreid that the matien letter of snch mcommendatien, it shaîl ha Corn-
was radically defectiva, rend could net ba grant. petent te the cemmittee la proceed ta expel sncb
ed. After decrea mnade, tbe Court couM net member atid ta errese is namae frein tire lit,
dismiss tire bit] ulbs semething came Out in and such inember shahl for ever aftrrwards ho
tire proceedings urrder thre decrea te show tiret ineligible te enter the club-bonse: Provided tchat
noe d(cce oualit ta have bien made. Tire fia snob mecemmenélition shail buý sent te cy
ground for dismissing thre bill in Burton v. Burton mcmber. and ne surir expulcen, ciral h ciualiy
was, tlrrrt tIha niefenidamîts irrd allewed tire decree take tlace, unless tie sanie shahl ho agrerd ta
te ho taken withîrt udiscussion, inslead of raiciag by tirree-fourîhe of the irembers ef tira Coin-
tire objection at the bearing. It wns a raýlically mitîsa presaut at a meeting specially summon dl
bned, Casa ofrnisjnsinder, and theVice-C hanceller de- fer that purpose:- Provirier aise, tiret if. Ons lire
cideri that the bill ougîsi la be dismissed, notwith- meeting of the cemmitîce specially cnrrrmoed,
standing a decree bath bren made et tie, lie 'r.[1g. thb'y sionid ha nnanimausýy of opinion tiret tire
Acretier case wbere a bill might ha dismissed offence ef a. member le sufilcierît, fer tire imterests
irfler decree was the orrlinary case of a suit for of the club, ta warrant bis imnîr liSe expulsion,

[M-, 1871.
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they -shahl be empowered at once to suspend
frein such meiner the use and advantages of
the club before the expiration of the turne within
whicl, it may be perrnitted him to resign ini pur-
sua ice of Such recoin nndation.

52. The commuttee shall, if possible, hold an
ordinary meeting in every week, or ofterier, if
necessary, to transaet current business, and to
audit tbe acceunts. Threeofe the eornmittee
shall torni a quorum on the days of meeting.

1 The faets are here tully set out.]
,Sir R Baygallay. Q. U, and Locock Wfebb, for

the plaintiff.-Your Lordship laid down, ln
Jopkinseon v. The Marquis of Exeter, 16 W. R.

2h16, L. R 5 Eq 63 that i.uch a discretien as
that here affected te have beem exercised by the
defondants must flot be a capricious or arbitrary
disc0retion. In the present Case the defeudants
have exercised their discrotion most arbitrarily.
They make inquiries. and find that the plaintiffs
charges are substsntially truc. and then tell the
the plaintiff that they will not go int the ques-
tion Tien tOry turnt round and eall ou the
plaitîtiff te substantiate his charges. and cail on
hum te rosign belore ha bas had tima te do so.
Moe over the plaintiff bcd quite sufficieiitground
fer hringing bis charges. TOoy were, lu fact,
true. Wheu two gentlemen made a ceuspiracy
te play tricks on a tOid, mach must ha held
responisible for the acta of the etiier. The tacts
show that the comimittea did net exorcisa an im-
partial discretien. The formilities required for
expelling a member ais> were net fully perfori-
ed ; the notices are insufficient lu net giving
information that proceedioga were te ba taken
under mile 45 They ought aise te have beau
sent to ail the members of the cemmittea- as the
monîbers net summrned, though not sufficieumly
numareus te have tururd the deciion, might
have persuaded the others te vote diffrrently.

.Lasol, Q. V., Wiclrens, and Kekewicli, for the
defeudauts, were net calîrd ripeu.

Lord ROMILLIY, M R -I sboutd like very mach
te hear cerusel f-r the defendants. but 1 think
it would ha a usaless waste et turne, as the view I
at proseut licha of the case is prohsbly that
aehich they would wish me te hold I repeat
ever again tat I assaut te the expres4ions
'which Sir Richard Baggallay bas cited. 1 peint
ont that these clebs are formed entirely for social
parposes, and thera mnist ha souma paramotint
nîhority te keep up their objecta, In saute

c ýsos tbis Court will initerfera with the exercise
et th'at parameuit aulhority, but only whara
there is a moral cufloability, as if the decision
lsacrrived at freint fraud, persenal bostiiity. or
bias. But in cases ef this description ail that
tOus court requires is te know that the persena
who were summoned reclly exerciseil their
jndgmeîut honestly Tue Court wili net consider
wseoher tOry did seo rightly or wren)giy.

lu the prescrit instance the mile says that II i
case the ceuduct Of any membar. aither lu or
ont of the cluh-houae, shall, lu the opinion ot
the cenuînittea ha injurions te the character and
incterests of the club, the committea shall ba
enpowered te recommend sncb member te
resignu." ht is Det, if the Conduct is resliy lu-
Jurions, but if il la injurious lu the opinion of
the coint-iiitoo: Ilion ail that the Court requires

la tOit tua cemmittea shal1 tora their opinion ln
a boue fide way. Thora is ne power lu tluia
Court to contrel the judgment or opinion et the
coin niittee.

.[The Ioarued Ju ge than discnssed the monita
ofthe case.]
There la ne moral culpability lu that from

brginning te end. The cimittee think wlîheut
geirig inte the menits ofth1e casa, that it is hast
fer oe gentleman te withdraw frein the club.
It is iiopssible fer nie te form any opinionl upon
it, uer is it necesaary for me te do se But 1 arn
satisfiod that the ge utieman who sat in jndgaieut
on tluis matter cama te c sonnéd juidgmonit And
if yen sc that thoy bave seriously exsniued the
cusÈ, tiîis Court cent go a atep fortbar. 1 arn
satiý.fied that 1 sbonld wrongly appiy the fane-
tiens of tbis Court it I were te sit lu joignient
or) a. set ot gentlemen expressly selected four ibis
puirpose, wbo thiuk it botter thlat this g> utlem n
should esase te ha a mnember. Tii>n, Mr.
Lecock Webb takes au objection wbich Sir
Richuard 13nggallay die! net take, tirat, thina wre
two members whe nover came suid wmire n>ut
suunoned. I cen, thereu>re, dispense with thât,
and make ne eider tupon this motioni.

Sir R.Bgee Ba your Lordship bold
that the notices give sufficieut itiation ofth1e
ohject ot tihe speciai meetings ot tihe coirmitloo

Lord ROMnILLY, M. R -1 arn ot opinion tlist
the netices wera sufficiaut. Tb ,re is notbing
said ou bta tnetice except Il Mr. Gardo> r's case "
But I thjink Ihat was sufficieut, for, as WIr.
Douglas says. mest of the moînhors ot the cern-
mittea huais wvlît it was about. The coats wihl
ha costa lu the cause.

BANKRUPTCY.

Be TILL-E X porte PARSONS.

Deet of assignment Solicitor's tua -Courtooynol isupo,?,td.
The Conrt has ne power t>) retain a doed whii O has boon

produced by a witness mOeley out cf courtesy sud te
faiitate pooeodings.

P., a witaess, having a lieu upen a deed, was asked by the
Conrt te produce it. The deed was, upon its produc-
tien, impounded by the Court.

Held, an appeat, th.ut the Court had ne poer te retain
the dcd, aven thougli il iuught ha fraudlulent.

[Dec. 19, 1870.-19 W. R. 325 j

This waa au appeel againat au order made lu
the Couuty Court ef Nottiîîghama te the eff et
that s certain deed et assigumeut exacuted by
the baukrupt shuld ha irnpeuuded, nder the
followiîug oircuinstances :

Ou tha 71 h (f Saptember, 71870, shortly before
tbe adjudication of hanikrupîcy. a deed ef asigu-
meut te eue Wild et soe unfiuislied leaisobold
promises. executed hy the bueuhrnpt, was beld
by Parsons as Wild's sulicitor.

Upon the 2Oth et Saptambar Parsons aud Wild
were each served wltb a entmoens te attond
betone the regîstrar of the county court for
examinstion under the bsukruptcy wbich had lu
the meanlime takan place.

Wild, during bis examinattion by Cranch, the
trustee's solicitor, baing ssked te produce the
deed. ststed tOatit wias lu the possession of
Pansons ; an application was then made ta
Parsons for it, sud ha, afier inforrning the C'ount
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that lie lied a lien upon it, nevertheless in al
good faith sent for the deed, which was there-
upon brouglit into court.

Cranele then suggested to the registrar that
the flood should be impouncled, and, notwith-
standing a protest by Parsons, an order was
nuade tu that effect. Shortly afterwards Parsons
mode an application to the county court judge
for the delivery un to hile of the deed, but wos
refused.

Parsons appealed.
lRed, for the appellant, contendefi that it was

a breach of faith on the part of the caunty court
officiais ta detain the deed, and that if the trustee
lied any reason for supposing it ta lie invalid hie
should bave taken proceedings ta have it set
9side in the legfitimate way. le cited Re
Atizoaier, 32 L. J. Bk'cy. 11l; Ex parle Southlcal,
17 L. J. Bk'oy. 21 ; and In re XoIea, 14 W. Pi.
814, L. R. 2 Eq. 345.

Winslow, for the respondent, said that the
application ta the connty court judge was an
appeal, and, not hoving been made within
twerity-one days (the lime limited for snobi
neatters), the present proceedings must fail for
want ai formality.

BACON, C. J.-The objection that it was an ap-
peal froin tbe regîstrar fouls. The county court
judge treated tbe application of Parsons asa
original motter. Mtoreo-ver any objection of tbat
kind ouglit ta bave been made at tbe hearing in
the court below. But it was not an appeal at al;
Parsons was merely before the registrar as a
witness, not as a party. The Court below had
no riglit wbatever ta impound the deed, but if
the r, gistrar bad tliougli fit a copy ef it might
have been made upon the spot The foot Idiot
the deed may passibly bave been fraudulent does
not at ail alter the matter ; there is a regnior
course of proceeding provided for snob case3.
he order of the Court below must lie discharged,

ind an order for the delivery of the deed ta
Parsons must be mode, The trustee ta pay the
costs of the appeal, and of the application ta the
counly court judge.

Order accordingly.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F ENGLISEI LAW REPORTS.

FOR NOVEMlýBE R AND DECEMBER, 1870, AND
JANUARY, 1871.

(Caîdinved froi page 56. j

ACCOuJNT.-See MORTOAGE ; PARTNEE5IIIP.
ACTION.

An asaUciation, flot incorporated, was formed
of ship-owners for mutually insnring their
vessels, and the premiuims cbarged against tbe
members mode the fnnd for paying lasses.
The members, by a power of attorney, appein-
ted the plaintiffs managers, with power ta ask,
denù,nd, sue for, &o., ail snob enuas of money
as sbould become due and payable for pre-
minnes. The action was brougbt for premiums

due fromi a moumber. Hsled, ibat the plaintiffs
were only agents of the persans ta whom. the
money was due, and could flot mainitain the
action.-Gray v. Pearaýon, L. R. 5 C. P. 568.

,See COerLIT op LAies, 2 ; PEINCIPAL. AND

AGENT, 2.
AD)VANCE-lMENT.-See TuUSv.

AGR-CEmENT.-Sce CONTRACT.

AmBIGoUIrY.

Devise "lta my nepbew, Josephi Grant." The
testator's brother bad a son named Josephi
Grant, and the testolor's wife's brother Jal,"
had a son naxned Joseph Grant. Ileid, that
there was a latent ambiguity, and that evidence
iras admissible ta show ashicli nephew wias
intended.-Crant v. Graot, L. R. 5 C. P. (Ex.
Ch.) 727 ;s. c. 5 C. P. 380.

ANNVITY.

Testator gave property in trust, ont of the
annuol profits ta pay ta P. B3. during bis lufe,
the annual sum of £400, aud the annual sum
of £100 ta W. B. during bis life, and ta S. C.
during bier life the annual sum of £600 ; the
tbe residue ta P. B. and bis beirs. The in-
come wos insufficient ta pay the annuities in
full, and was applied ratably. Iu 1868, W. B.
died, and there was due ta him a considlerable
arrear. ld, that the annuities were a con-
linuing charge on the rents onid profits until

ad and that the increase arising after the
death of W. B3. sbouild lie applied ta pnyîng
ratably, first the arrears, and then the aiinui-
ties.-Bootlt v. Coulion, L. R. .5 Ch. 604.

,See FOEFEITTOE.

APPOINTIoEINT.-Seû POWER.
ArPORTIONsIENT.-See ANNUITY.

AexuorBrA'IrON.-See CHARGE.

ARBITEATION.
Anl arbitrator mode on award ; au accidentai

omission in respect of costs being discovcred,
lie mode a new award identical with the fiiot,

except that the omission wos supplied. JIeZd,
thot when lie liad signed bis awcrd, the orbu-
trator was fauches offlcio, and conid net correct
any mîstake ; aise, that an arbitralor, having
power by an order of a Court of Eqnily ta
award costs, could award costs as botweeu

solicitor and client.-Mordue v. Palmier, L. R.
6 Ch. 22.

ASSIGNMUNT.

1. The defendant agreed ta seli ta Pl. certain
leasehold promises, and received part of the
purchasse-money, the conveyance to ho execu-

ted in tweive months upon poyment of lihe
residue. Afterwards P. agreed to assîguito
the plaintiff this centroot as soctirity for an

advance, and the plaintiff gave notice thereof

[May, 1871.
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t0 the dkreildant. dAter the thne for coinple-
Lion of the contrnct, P. paiti the resiu" of
lthe ptcio-o ye te defendct, and
receiveti from hlm a conveyance of flice pro-
perty, Vithüut notice io te plaintiff. lJpun
a bill to make the defendant liable for the loss
ccansioned tbereby, Zold, titat ltae plaintiff

having taken no steps to complete lthe contract,
bad no dlaim on the dofendant.-3'Creth v.
Fo8t er, L. R. 5 Ch. 6041

2. A debtor assigned bis property for the
benefit of bis creditors ine considoraîlen of'
their covenantiDg not to take p)rocceding«S
rtgainst him for three youtrs ; thp ilodenture

provideti tbat snobt creditors as shoulti net sigui
il vithin six monits shoulti bo excludEti froua
ils benefits. Oneocf the croditors neoglectoti te
sign, but acquiesced in it, andi abstained fromn
proceedings against tho debtor. f]eZd, that hie
was entitled ine equity te participate in te
beneflus of the deed.-In Te Baber'8 Trcets,

E. . 10 Eq. 554.
SCe ESTOPraa, 1 ; LANDLOIIO AND TxEzzooT,

3 ; PATENT, 1.

AO-SAULT.-SC CeoieuNAi LAWS, 1 ; MIASIEr, AND

SEELVANT, 1.
ATTO.NaneeovT.-See LANDLORD ANuD TNN,1.

AWA£D.-See ARBITRATION.

BANKEIUPTCY.
By sec. 13 cf te Bankruptcy Act, 18-59,

tite court bas power at any lime after presen-
talion of a bankriiptcy petilion. ta restrain,
furthor proceedings in any action, sait, or
Chter legal process aganst lte debtor lu ro-
peot of any debt provoable in baukruptcy.
Bleld, tat titis gave ne power to restralu an
action against te dobtor joiutly with another.
-Ex parie Isaac, L. R. 6 Cb. 58.

See COIaFLICT 0F LAWS, 1; FRAUDULENT CON-
VEYAN CE.

BILL 0F LAINGa.-See EvinENuer.
BILLS AND NOTES.

1, A 5îremissory note for £500 payable in
eight; montits was givea to a Company by B.
and a surety. Titore wcis a cerrent aücent
btwen B. andi the eompany, whicit was con.
tinuoti for three years after te date of tbe
note. The items le the credit of B. were more
titan sufficienl le eatisfy ail that avas due te
tbe coiînpany at the date of the note, but on
the tvhole account a balance was due te theo
company. Reld, that tbe presuimption was
Ilit the note was given for mney tben due,
andi tt lte burden was on the payoe to prove
that il was intendedt te ho a running security
for lteo balance trom lime te time. -In Te Boys,
L. R. 10 Eq. 467.
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9. The defeui(lart accepted the plaintif's
blîll, andi te plaintifi gave hite a written pro-
loise Ihat, if tony cictstne hould prevent
hm from meeting the bill, the plaintiff wornt
reiew il. The defendant was proveotot front
meeting i0, and witii a reasnable lime ,%fier
il bocame duo appliodta t heo plaintiff te rerew
it; lie refeseti. IIeld (CLE.oSnrY, B., dissent-
ing), ihiat Ibis was a gooti defonco le an action
on lte bil1.-Millard v. Page, L. R. à Ex. 312

See CHtARGE, 1 ; SECURITY.

BEA01I OF PROscrSe.-Soee.'Nn cc 4.
BReKEa. See PaesmvxAL AND AGENT, 1.

BUIODEN 0F P-ROOa-See BuIS AND NUTES, 1
MASTER ANI) SERVANT, 1.

CARRIERa.
Il. reprcsented te thea plaintif Ibat lie bcdi

obuaineti an ordor fer goode front C. T. & Co.,
of 71 George Street, Glasgow ;u at he Plain-
tilT on the next day sont the gootis by a carrier
ta tîtat atidres. Titoro was ne suri firmn, but
11. bcd made arringements tb recoivo at ltat
place letters, &c,, dit ed ta it. Tho carrier
folloveing lte rogular course Of bnsineo"s, sent
a notice to Ihat address cf the ar-rival of the
gootis. IL. received te notice, indersofi il iu
tite Dame of C. T. & Co., and se obtaitet tite
delivery of lte gootis, wbichbc appliedta 10 is
own purpoes. IeId, ltat tbe carrier bcd
doliverodti he gootis tb te person wbo ropro-
senteti himsef to the plaintiff as C. T. & Ce.,
anti, heing- guily of nio nogligence, secs net
liable for tbeir bass. JPKean v. àl'Ier, L.R.
6 Ex. 86.

CH1AIoo.
1. The New Orleans Bank drew a bill for

£2000 ou the Bank cf Liverpool iu favor of
the plaintiffs, wite bougitt il ou thte faitit cf
repres-eutatien ity the cashier of lthe N. 0.
Bank ltaI fonds sufitient te meot il wore thon
lying in the Bank of Liverpool, specificlly
appropriated ta ltaI put pose. Beore accept-

anco, lte N. O. Bank suspendoti paymont.
Ilelti, titat ne charge was createti open the
funde cf the New Orleans Bank lu lthe Bank
cf Liverpool.-Thonpsan v. Simeco., L. Il1. 5
Ch. 659 ; S. c. L. R. 9 Eq. 497.

2. Testator deviseti ail bis real e51510 upon
trust t0 pay le bis bousekzeeper 12s. par wveok,
andi the remainder cf the rente andi profits
upon ther trusts. Hie bad no freebolti octale,
but ho bied leaseholds wbich be belioved t0 bo
freeitold. IIold, Ibat tite leasehelds avare
cbarged isitit the paymout of 123. par wcck.-
Gully Y. Davis, L. Rt. 10 Eq. 562.

See ANNouiTy ; EXONF.RATION ; LIEN, 1.
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CHRCTER PARTY.

1 A charter party contained a stipulation
that the slsip sisonld preceed with a cargo
te San F., Ilwbscre tise ship shahl be consigned
te thse charterer's agents inwarsls and ont-
wards, paying tise usual commissions ....

and deliver the saie . su. ad se end the
voyage," and aise that the ship should ho
reported by the charteror's agents at the cus-
tomn-bouse ou hor return to the United King-
dom. Hleld, that the coutract reqnired tise
ownoers te emploi' the agents lu case tbey took
lu a returu cargo, but imposed ne obligation
on tisen te take sncb cargo-Cross v..Payliano

L R 6 Ex. 9.

2. A charter party gave the freigistors the
option of se.ndiug the vessel on an intermodiate
voyage, witb a cargo et a specifiod rate

Isucli freight te be paid as fehbows:. £1200
te advanced tise matster," sud te bo deductod
witb commission sud cost et' insurance from
freight oni settlement thereef, aud thse romain-
der- on delivery of the cargo at port of dis-
charge ; tise master te sigs hbis of ladiug at
any currosst rate of freiglit required, Ilbut net
under chartered rates except thse difference is
paid ini cash " The freighters sent the vessel
on an inter mediate voyage, and required tise
master te sigu bibis of lading at a rate below
the rate iu tise charter party, withent paying
lu adraneo thse differenco. on the £1200. The
vessel wa-S bat on lier way te sea. IIeld, that
the slsip-owïior was entitled te thse difference
tant te the £1200.--Byrne v. Schiller, L, R.
6 Ex. 20.

3. By a charter party tise plainriff's ship
was te prsscecd to Archangel, -and there load
-. a fuli sud complote cargo of oits, or othor
lawful merchaudise," and te doliver the same
at destination ou hoing paid at a fixed rate
Ilfor oate, sud if anDy otiser cargo be shippod,
te psy lu feul aud fair preportion therete
according te thse Lonîdon Baltie prlnted rates,"
which fix tise proportions hetweon the rates
for difforent articles. The defeudant shipped
a feul car-go of fiax, tow, and codilla, articles
wbich store se ligbt that the ship had to carry
a grent quantity cf ballast ; and ho paid freiglit
at a rate proportioned according te the tables
te tise rate fixod fer cets. Thse plaintif claimed
te recover the difl'eronce between thiS suni sud
that wtiicis wonld bave been payable for a
cargo of oas. IIeld, that the defendant had
a right te ship the cargo sthich lie did ship,
and had fnlfilled bis contra ct. -Southamptont
Steam Colies-y Ce. r. Clar-ke, L. R. 6 Ex. (Ex.

Ch ) 53; S. c. L. R. 4 Ex. 73; 3 Ara. Law
Rev. 697.

CLASS.-SÉe WILL, 6ý
COLONT. --Ses UO2s'FLICT os' LAws, 2.

COMPENSATION -See DAMAGES, 2; RAInWAY.

COM PANYT.

1. The memorandumi of association of ri
company was subscribcd by Il , a directer, for
500 shores; only 250 were a

t
lotted te himi.

Tihe articles provided that thse direcrors might
at any timne accopt frotta any member the sur-
render aud forfeiture of any shares; thse cern-
pa.ny and directers were probibited frons
dealing iu shares. Afterwards witls thse ap-
proval of the cornpany, H. was reiea.,ed, under

the seal of the company, freai all llahiiity in
respect of the 250 shares net allottod te bilm.
IIeld, thst thse transaction was net a surreuder

or forfeiture. but a deading in sharos and ultra
Pires -- IIll's Ca,?e, L. R. 5 Ch. 707,

2. By the articles of a loan cetnpany, power
was giron te the directors to make boans, and
te delegate any of their powers te cominittees.
A cemmittee appointod te attend te loans cru-
pleyed meney of the company to purchase
shares, aud ta cenceal the transaction, repre-
preseuted the paymeuts on the books as loess
te members of the committee ; the transaction
was reported te the directors and sanctioued
by thn. M. was a diroctor, aud denied that
he hadi any notice of the rosi nature of the

of the proceding. A bibi was brought aginat
tise directors te recover tihe mouoey se used,
and a decree maie againast thoru ILed, that
thse bill as against M. should be disi,ol -

Land Credit C'ompansy cf Ireland v. LordFïeny,
L. R. 5 Ch 763; s c. L R. 8 Eq 7,

Ses ACTION; CONTRAcT, 3 : EQutrry, 38; Ex-
ECG OC, 2 ; JtRnîsnecrtIO ; NOVATIONs ; L.IEN,
2;" ULTRA VIRES.

COMPOSITION -See PRINCIPAL. AND AGENT, 8.

CONCEAJIMENT. - Sec CONFa'tNsTIAL RlELA.TION
INsuRANCE, 2.

CONEIDENTIAL RELATION.

Au estate was settled in strict settiomeut

with power le tise trustees St the request of
the tenaut for life to soli. or excbauge. The
trustees at bis reqnest were about to exehange
part ot the estate, but difficulties in co'sveyau-

cing arese, sud therefore tihe tenant for life
beught it of the trustees and made the ex-

change himself. lleld, that the tenant for lifo
was net in a fiduciary relation as te tho. power,

aud ho having giron a fair prices, tise sale could
flot be impoached. QuSre, whether hie was
in the sanie position as a stranger as te the

134-VOL. VII., N. S.] LAW JOURNAL. [May, 1871.
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obligation to coramunicate what he knew.-

Dicconson v. Talbot, L. R. 6 Ch. 32.
CONFLWCT o' LAws.

1. ]iy the Dutch bnian law, al] the property
'of husband and wife are brought loto cern-
enuni(y at marriage; this community may be
cxcloidcd by contract executed before mar-
riage ; but no such contracts affect third par-
ties ti reg.istered. M. and bis wife were
married at Batavia and made a contract before

mrarriage by wbich 75,000 guilders were settled

sipon thse wîfe for her separate use ;this

contraet wvas Dot regiýstered. They came to
England wvbere M. becarne bankrupt and the
wife claimei to prove against bis estate for
75,000 guilders. IIeld, that the law with
respect to regietration diii fot affect the cou-
tract, but only the remedy ;and thatt the
-wife could prove, being entitied to do se by
thse lex.fori-.-Ez parle ielbourn, L. R 6 Ch, 61.

2. Thse Governor, Legislative Coueil, and
As'renbly of .Jamaica, passed an Act indeinni-
fying tIse defendant and other officers for al
acta donc in suppression of a rebellion there.

Thse defendant was tihe governor, and was a

noccro.ary party to the passing cf the Actý

An action was brought in Etiglsnd for tres-

passes within thse Act. HTeld, that it was corn-
poterît for tIse Legisiature to ratify thse Acta
wvliicI bad been donc. and tbat thse effeot was
t.o take away tho plaintiffs right of action in
England ; also, that it tees no objection to its
va tidity that the defendant was a party to thse
Act as governor.-Prifllps v. E;ýqre, L. &. 6 Q.
B. (Ex. Ch ) 1 s c. L RA4 Q. B. 225 ; 4 Amn.
Law I{ev 97.

sce D>IVORCE.

COZS.PIRZACY.-Sec CISIMINAL LAw, 2

CONSTEICTION. -See Cii.nos, 2; CHARTER PAR-

TY, I CONTRACT, 1, 2; EXONERATION;

FOBFEITIJRE ; FpAuos, SI'ATUTE OF ; GUA-

IhANTY; INSURANCE, 2A4, 5; LirIITATtONS,

8'TATUTe OP ; PAsvxoaxRSHP; SETTLEMENT,
2, 3 ; STATUTE; ULTRA VIRSas; WIaa.

CON TINGENT REMAThOER -Sec WILe., 7.
CONTRACI,

1. L. ie.ed certain lands with the mines
thereunder ; thse lease coutained this clause

IYiehding ani paying uno thse said L , bis
Iseirs, &c,, for every quantity of 2520 lbs, cf

Goal, &c , the produce cf anY lands or mines

flOt intended to be inclnded in thse present

deniise, but whicb shahl be raised within thse
distanue oft îventy miles, and shall be brought,

over, or undier the said lands, &c , the royalty

or bum of eue half-pennyý " Thse icsce Brider-

let the premisýes te a railway crnspany, whicb

erected sidings upen tbem, and used them for

the purpese of sbunting trains tili they could

be sent forward on the main lie ; soins cf the
trains contained ceai, &c., fron cther lands

wiîbin twenty miles. Hld, that tIse coals

were brought 'lover" the land witlrin tIse
meaning of the pro viso-Greai Western Lail-

ecay Ce. v. Rous, L, R. 4 B L. 650.
2. Leasc by thse plaintiff te thse defendant,

cf pits of dlay under the rliintiff'8 lands,
Virh liberty to enter upon sucb lands and dig
for and carry awny ail such pipe, potter's andi
and other merchantabie clays in sncb lands,

for the terra of twelve years, paying in respect
of ail cisys obtained frons the lands certain
royalties ; tIse defendant ansong other things
covenanted to iiig and remeve from the lanrds,
Il i pursuance of the grant or demîse hereby

made, cau aggregate amounit cf flot less than

1000 tons, ner c berger quantity then 2000 tons,

cf pipe or pottcr's dlay" ycarly. Breach,

that thc Meondant had not iiug an aggregate
amount of net ess tban 1000 tons. Pl ea.
that there were net 1000 tons under thse lands.

.led, thet the covenant only dxcid the rate et

vrhich thse dlay under the land àhoul d be workcd

anii thet as there was no dlay, there tees n0

breach -Clfford v. Watts, L. R. 5 C. P. 577,
9. M. was empleyed by an insurance cern-

peny as their agent for five years, at a salary
of £500 yearly, and a comisîsion of 10 per

ccnt. on the profits cf ecrI yccr. Before thse
end cf tIse five years the company wns wound
np. Ield, that heo was enîstlei te the estima-
ted vainc of his salcry tili tIse endi of thse five

years, but had no ciains for commission s ince

tIse teînding up-Ex parie Maclure, L. R. 5
Ch. 737.

4» The defeniient proroisci te marry tIse
plaintiff upon the death cf thse iiofendant's
father. An action was brought whi]e tIse

father 'irs stili clive, bot the defendant bcd

pesitivcly refesed ever te rnrrry tIse plaintiff.
.fled ( 'AUTrE, B., iiissenting), that there was
ne br-each cf the centract.-Frost v. Knight,
L, R 5 Ex 822.

Sec AssreaMaEtT, ] ; BILLS AND NOTES, 2;
CARRIER; CHARTER PART; CONFLICT OF L %te8,
1 ; DAssAoEs, 3, 4 ; EvOPPFL, i ; Fa.AUoS,
STATU [E OF' ; GUARANTY ; PItRIPAL AND

AGENT, 4 ; Sraorrîc PEaRFORANCE; ULTRA

VIHSa, 1 ; VENe»ea AND PuitcseAsER, 1, 2.
CONTRIUnTIONs.

A boind was given by a principal and two

sureties ; by its tcrms neither of them wes te
bo iiochargei by atry arrangemient betwecn

the principa.l anii obligoe cîther for extension

May, 1871.] LAW JOURNAL.
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f lime ot tut1her security ; one of tise Eureties

f.ni1ed an'd compounded witis bis creflitors,
fis lui t sceured havie g hecome payable, tise
obilggoe required the principal te furniali au-
otiser surety, and at bis request tise plaintiff
gave a soparate undertaking to tise ohligee to
pay tise deist in instalments ; having paid it
he filed a bill against the other surety for
contribution. .Ield, that a co-suretyship was
întend1ed, aud tisat the other snrety moust con-
tribute -WThiting v. Buerke, L. R. 10O Eq. 539.

COsNssasetsoi -Se CAnmusEs; ESTOPPEL, 2,
Coerr.xoeseSeeSPI]CIFlo PERroR3MASCE, 2.

Coýsr,.-Sce AeenTveA'reOt ; EQUjTvY PLItADIIeG
AND P5tACTI0E.

C0VsE':A-NTSe COsorRAoT, 2; LANDIORLD AND
T.XNANT, 2.

CI1.1111AS LAW.

I, Au information cbarged tisat tise defend-
adt Ilu su ad upon L. (a, member of tise Legis-
Istive Vo'serisly of a celony) did malte au
nssa5u't, sud hlm, L., didl tisen lent, ,,ound,
and ill-trcat, lu contempt of tise Asserisly, in
violation of -lis dignity, snd te tise great ob-
sýtruution cf its businiess." Upon demurrer,

/lctist aL common. asult was cbargt.d witis
apt words, sud tisat this effect wvas sot taken
away by tise otiser words.-A4ttrey-General
of Ncw ,South Wales v. Misejilereon, L. R. 3

2.A semiser ef a firm, in order te ciseat
fils partuer, agreed witb J. and P. te make it
appear isy fafise entries in thse partnersbip
books tisat P. Was a creditor of tise firm, aud
by tisese nicars te withdr-aw meney fromn thse
tires, te be divided between tbem te tise exclu-
sion cf tise other patner. Ield, tisat tbe
agreement eonstituted a conspiracy, being a
fraudulent combinstion. te do acta wisich were
wrongfnl, altiseugis net criminal.-Reginea v.
Tfqïlairtoiz, L. R. C. C. 274.

DAsAuFSs.
1. Thse Court cf Chanscery will interfere te

prevent a tenant for life frem eutting dowu
trocs planted for ernament ; but wheu, tise
trocs are ont dowu, the reversooer has ne
claies fer damages unless soe damage bas
been dlone te tise inberitance.-_Ex perte lcol-
iage, L. Rý 10 Eq. 4165.

2. Land subject te restrictions and fermerly
used as a grave-yard was taken for a street by
autisority of an Act of Parliameut. leld,
that tise moasure of the compensation te be
given te tise cener was tise value cf the laud
in its fermer obaracter, net wbst wenld be its
value te tise person aoqniring it. -Stebbiq y.
M tropolitan Board of WVorks, L. R. 6 Q B. 37.

3. Tise plaintiff wng a lessee, aud j3signýefI
bis lessa te the defendaut upen bis agreeinenr

te iudlemnify tise plaintif agaiu'.t brescs of thse
covenants theroin. Thse lessor bronglir sn
action for a breacb sgainst tise plaintiff, Mise
propesed te tise defeudaut te corne lu and
defend ; tise defendant decliued, aud tise pl ain-
tiff paid tbe money into court, and brougist
tisis action. bld, tbat tise plaintiff was eu-
titled te recever, iu addition te tise dama gcs
paid, ail tisa costs incurred, including every
tbing tisat bis attoruey ceuld recever against
him.-Hleeerd v. Lovegrove, I. R,. 6 Pxa. 43.

4. A. possessed a lease wisicis cossld net be
assigned witisont tise lessor's eonsent ;le
coutracted te sali it te tise defeudants, but tisa
consent was never obtaiued. Tise defendauts
mn geed faitis agreed te seli tiseir inter" ,t te
thse plaintiffs, Whio paid a deposit. llsviug
fliled te obtain tise lessor's cODeuset te tise
assigament, tise defeudants failed te make s
goed title. Ilod, tisat tise defendants, h vilig
acted lu geed faits. tise plaintiffs ceuld recever
ouly tise depesit anS expenses, and net tises-

ages for loss of tise bargain. -Bain v FotliergiU,
L. R. 6 Ex. 59.

See RAtr.wAv.
DEBTÛoL AoN Cn.rnvos.- Sep AsSIGNMIseaýT, 2

EXsteuvess, 2; FUAGIMILENT CONEseYANC2o
PR esterAN AcPNT, 3l.

Dîviv.--&e ESeTPELa 2.
DPVssArest.-See Is'SUtANCE, 2,
Dtessevea.-See COMPA'NY ; ULTRA VIstes. 2.
DIVeORCE.

A Maman Whoe was married and domicileS
iu England, was deserted by ber isusisand; ase
went te Amerlos aud resîded lu Iewa twe
years sud a baif; at tise euS of tisat time sise
petiriouaed tise preper court cf tisat 8'ate for a
divorce by reason cf ber busband's aclult2ry
sud. Sesertion, causas wvbiei would have en-
titled ber te a divorce in Englaud ; la tise
absente cf ber bnýbamS a notice cf tise pro-

ceedings was advertisedi by crier cf tise Court
and tise foots beîng proveci, tîme divorce s
granted, IKld, tisat tiseraus ne evileiic2
tisat tise woman. ever obtaiued s domicile lu
Iowa ; aud tisat tise divorce ebtaiued tisre did
net iuvalidate tise Englisis msrrisge.-Siaz v.
Aittorney-6'eneral, L. R. 2 P. & D. 16.

Desetots -See DevenusF.
Er.rCT1Oeo.

Real estate wss deviseS lu trust for testator's
elfe for life, sud sitar ber decoase te soil for
tise benefit cf isis cbldren as sise sisould
appoint ; ase appoiutod te bis thrca sens
equally. Afteruards by miii aie purported

[May, 1871.
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to deaN!e this estâte to the eldest son clonie,
and gave the residue of lier own property to
the three equally. One of the yonnger sons
dying intestate, she gave by a codicil bis share
of bier property to his children. IIeld, that
the clidren of the deeeased son must eleet
betwcon their interest under the will and the
inîvstate's sliare under the appeintment ; and
that this share was to lie considered as frec
freim bis delits if lis estate bcd been settled ;
otherwise, as subject te a proportion of thora.
Cooper v. Cooper, L. R. 6 Chi. 15.

FQUIITY.

1. A. tue secretary of a company, was pro-
socîttd by E., a shareliolder, for making a
fzalse balancc-sheet ; the complaint being dis-
missed, the directors of the company ordered
that an action lie brouglit at the company's
expense, in A.'s naime against E. for malicious
prosecution ; in this action A. recovered £50
and costs. TJpon a blli by E. agaînst A. and
the directors for an injuinction against issuing
exoction, acd for an order to pcy A.'s ex
penses in that action, hcfd, that whether the
con luct of the directors amnounted te mainte-
nance or îlot, was a question for a court of
icw, acd that iliere was no ground for equit-
chle irterference.-Elborough v. Ayres, L. R.
10 Lq 'M7.

9. A blli for an injunction against tlie in-
frieotînnn of a patent, and for compensation
in dngews filed four days before fIe ex-
piraition cf tIe patent. Ield, that as il was

tlp Ie t give any eqiaitable relief before
tlio itevt expired, tlie bill Must lie diSmissed.
-Beue v. Gallais, L. R. 10 Eq, 892.

8.A croditor calicot maintain a bill for an
iîîjuriction againet a Company, on the ground
thet le ïs about te o e bis debt liy reasen of
tîcîr cîiaking wvay wiîli the assets..-Mills v.
Neît1,ern I8aiway of Deos Ayrcs Co., L. R.
5 Cà 62 1.

4. The cccvi cf Cbancery lias power, if a
prcper case shoul lie proved, te reetraîn cny
poison fromn ineking an improper application
te Pai lianient, but it is dificuit te conceive or
deci e thiî cses in wliicl it would bie proper
for tIe Court to exercise that power.-Exparle
JJaî'tridge and Allender, L, R. 5 Chi. 67 1.

See AssIoNSIENT ; DAMAGES, 1 ; PATENT, 1;
P.5.CEIVER ; SEOURITY; SETTLEMENT, 1.

EQUITY 1'LEADING AND PxxRrcTIO.
Where a bll lias lieen filed withont any

dNdsute liaving been rcised by the defendant,
and tIc defendant effers te sulimit te the
plaiîîliff's demand, tlîe Court avili stop the suit
,ihout costs.-Bîî,idd v. Rowe, L R.10 Eq.tJlQ.

ESTOPPEL.

1. Tlie defendants avere a body corporate,

and were antliorized te liorrow money vîpon
tle secnrity cf mortgages wliich elieuld. bi

transférable ; tliey illegally granted te Il.

six mortgages in tlie ferrm piescribed, which

were aesigned te the plaintiffs for value and
'witliout notice. Held, tliat the defendants
avere estopped from disputing tIe vclidity cf
the secnrities.-Webb v. Hiernje Bay Commis-
sionsrs, L F. 5 Q. B. 642.

2. Action for conversion. TIe dofondant
bcd a quantity of barley in bis granary whicli
iras near a railway station ; Lo sold 80 quar-
ters te, M., but it was net paid for, ccd ne
appropriation avas made. Wlile it remained
in the granary subject te M.'s orders, M. sold
60 quarters te the plaintiff, receiving payment
for it, and gave bim a delivery order ; the
plaintiff sent the order te bie cocflrmed te the
station-master, wlio slicaed it te the defendant;
tle defendant said, ' All rigit ; wlien you get
the forwarding note I avili put tlie bariey on
thie lice." M. hcving liecome hankrupt, the
defendant as unpaid vendor refnscd te part

wilh thie barley wlien thie plaintiff sent flie
forwarding eider. .ZJld, that the defendant,
liaving altered thc plaintiff's position by wbat
le Lied said, avas estopped from denying thie
plaintiff's property in the barley.-Kniyhts v.
Wiffen, L. R. S Q. B. 560.

See LIEN, 2.

EEvNsŽc2.
By a collision between tlie J. B. ccd ftie E.

for whiîb. tlie J. B. aras solely te liye, the
Eý and lier cargo arere lest. A cause of dam-
cge avas instituted againet tle J B. by S, and
others, who described tbemeelves as Il ewners

of cargo, now or lately laden on board the
vessel E." It appecredl flat tliey arere und or-
irriters on tle cargo, and bcd paid tlie shippers
for a total loss, and that the policies ccd bills
of lading containing tlie names of tlie silippers
bcd been given up te them. .Usld, that fthe
evidence was insufficient te shiow ilat fthe in-
snred was tlie owner of the goode, or tlict thie
tille passed te tlie underwriters.-I'/te John
Bellaoîy, L. R. 3 A & E 129.

Ses AsîcecUIvv; DIVOnRE; PRîvicEox ;RE
VOCATION.

ExrCUToR.
1. An executrix assigned ail the testator's

debts, beiîîg a large part cf bis estate, te a
creditor as seeurity fer Lis doit, with power
te colleet tliem as lier attorney, until tlie pay-
mont of bis debt. Tlie estate preved insolvent,
and anotiier crediter filed a bll te bave tIc
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assignaient declared void. flld, that tLe ex-
ecutrix had a riglit to mortg4ge assets to a
creditor, in the absence of fraud -Byarl Faire

Rigden, L. R. 5 Ch. 663.
2 Tire exedutore of a deceased shareholder

in a eompany paid a legacy under the will,
The company s ubsequently was wound up and
the execu ors placed on the l of contribo-
tories, but the estale was insufficient to pay

the calis. IIeld. that the executors ladl com-
rnitted a breacb of trust in paying the legaicy
without providing for the liability of the tes-

taitor's e'.tate in respect of these shares, and

were liable for the amounit -Taylor v. Taylor,

L. R 10 Eq. 477.
ExFCUToEy DE.visE.-See WoILL, 7.

Exî CUT nT TaRUST.-See WILL, 2.
EXONEB~SATiON

i A testatrix gave one moiety of her real

estate to M for life, remainder to M.'s two
seitas and tbeir issue ; and the other rooiety to

S. for Ilie, remainder ta S.'s sons, anti &c By
a codicil reciting tLot she Lad inctirred deLts
as sorety for ooie of MI 's sons, -he directed
that those debts sbould bhoI exclusively and in
the first ins.tance borne by and paid ont of"
the rnuiety of ber real eEtate devised te MI

and ber sons, and that tLe otlber moiery de-
vised ta S and ber son should Le exempt from

tLe paynient cf said deLts. Ileld. that the
direction exonerated the persoil estate as
well as ail other parts of the reai estate-
Forreot v Piescûtt, L R. 10 !Eq, 545.

EXTIN GUIS HEN T.
uIn 1825, A. mortgaiged real estato ta secure

£27,000 for oe year, with power of sale iii
case of default. Defanît was made ; and hy an

indentnre between A. and the mortgagee. and

K lu 1830. recitirg tLot Il tLe said power (of
sale) land net heen and is flot intended ta ho

exerciseod." the mortgagýýd debt was assigned
to K,, anti al remedies for recovet ing the
sa 'and aIl Lent fit of the meuigage. and tLe
estate was mortgaged to secure tLe debt to K.

for seven years. without any right in K te
foreclose or compel payment during the terra,
and wîîh a j'oweî cf sale in case of default.

Ileld, that the power cf sale in the mortgage

of 182.5. was extiinguished hy the indenture of

1830,-Bu/ýd v. Pet rie, L. R. 10 Eq 482.
See POWER, 1.

FORIIEITURE.

A wife. baving a power of appointment

(subject ta a life-eetate in ber mather). by asili

appoiuted te property upon trust ta pay an
annuiîy cf £100 ta ber husband during Lis

life, witb a declaration that if Le should be-

St LAw REPORTS.

came bankrupt, or should assign, chairge, or

incumber, then the ainnuity shouild ceose ta Le
payable, as if Lie were dead ; with a further
direction Ihat the trustees migLI, la their dis-

cretion, and withont assigning any reason, at
any lime discontinue pnyment of the annuity

during the wboie or any part cf Lis lite.
Before the date cf the will, the husband was

witb the itnowiedge cf bis wife. atljudged a

hankrupt in a sequestratian according ta

Scotch law, the effect of which was ta devest
bilm of any estate which came ta Lîro befare

Le obtained a dischirge ; he ohîained bis dis-

charge after tLe deaitb cf the tennt for lite.

Jleld, that the Scotch Lankrnptcy waa nut a
Lanlîruptcy witbin the meariing ufthe for-

feiture clause ; but that the annuity was suL-

jeot to the absolute discretion of the trustees.

- Trappes v. Meredli/t (No. 2), L. R. 10 Eq. 604.

FRAun -See COMPANY, 2.

FRAUnS, STATUTE OF

The defendant, heing chairutan cf a local
board, asked the plaintif' wbetber Le would

îay certain pipes ; the plaintif' sid, I L are
ria objection ta do the work if yeu or the local

board avili give me the order." The defend-
onit said, 'ýYon go on and do the weik and 1l

ivill see you paid." The work wyag not iiutbor-
ized Ly tLe board, and tbey refned ta piy for

il, IIeld, tLot the defendant's corrct was
that Le would Le ansaverable for tbe expected

iiability cf tire board, arid that titis wals a
promiste, witbin the Statute of Fraids. to Le
answerable for the deLI of lthe board altlîougb

lte huard avas neyer indehted,-ilountstepher
v. Lalccmaa, L R. 5 Qý B. 613.

Fa.AuoULîîar CON VEYANCIE

A creditor, learning that bis debtor'q busi-
ness was improperly conducted, press' O hirm

for payment; the deblor nat bt.ing abîle ta get
tLe muney, verbally agreed la con.eY ta hlte

certain real estate in part payaient. andi in-
structions therefor avere given to a solicitor;

owing ta the soliciler's ilînese the cnv..yaince
aos nîît made for two months, and six weelts

after the coîîveyance tLe debtor filel] a petition
in hankruptcy. Ileld, îLot îLe convoyance,
heîng made in consequence of a deitarîd hy
tbe creditor, avas net frandulent; aiea. îLot

the mile avas not altered by the B:inkraptcy

Act.-Ex porte Tempest, L R 6 Ch. 70.
FaRîcsev. See CHARTER PARTY, 2, 3.

G IFTý

S. gave the fullowing memarandiut sigued

by him ta NI. IlI berehy give and inake aver
to M. an India% bond, value £1000," &o. ;the

bonsd avas not delivered, and thero was no con-
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siderersion. S. died, and tIre residuary legatees

claimer thre bond. IIeld, that tIre memorauduin
was a good declaration et' trust, and Chat M.

was en ti tled te the bond. -Morgan v. Zhalleson,

L. R 10 Eq. 475.

See 'loUes' Ia, 4.

S. vees admitted as a subsnriber te Lloyds',
snd tie deferidant gave a guarantee for any

dclii, that ha miglit eeutract as su insurouce-

brokeLr until notie ofet the di£oetinance of
the goorantee. S. atterreards teck H. ijute

p9in ership with hire, und tIre defendautwrrote
a ýeter dilcontîunnng the guarantee, but was

ie lucel te w rite another latter, ln which Ire
w;thdr4ew thte notice and declared Chat the
guaravtee should Il'continue lu force upon thre
eane termes sud conditions as are meutioned

in sncb guge-rtees." liy the mbl et' Lloyds,
esch subscriber le allowed te have oue or

moere suhestitutes, aud S. obtoineti a ticket

fer theradidsjsion et' il as bis substitute ; tIre

partners continued te trasrsact busines at

Lesfor saveraI years atter the last latter

reas a i rien, and always in the Dartuership

n:oîie. lAild, that tIre guirantee applied te

the d bts iiecurred lu suai transaction.-
La1!yv. Spyer, L. R. 5 C, P. 5 o.

luSes'ru AND) %t IFE -See SETTLEMYNT, 3.

lItbF.ITtrY -SPe DAAS , 3.
Is-'ia I. TArUTE tOF. - See CON}LICT OF

LAIVe, 2.

1'ilCiiiST -e'CRtarNoAL LAW, 1.

1S~JUaýTIONeu-See BANIweUnrcY; IIA-h1rcSs, 1
1ur,1, 3, 4 ;PATENT, 1.

INSUBANC51'L.

1. Poliey ot' iesurauio oen a steain-veesel
froto Mootreill te ialifiîx ; tIra tollowing paruls

w2re ece.pted : I rotterruess, miriertnt dafets,
snd other uuseawortiinees; burstiug or ex-

pIesion et' boliers, or coilapsing et' flues, or

breaknge eof urachirevy. Thera wis a defect
le the boiler, rehich mode it unuagable as

soon as tba ves.el reos lu saIt rester ; sIre Irat

te put bock te have it remnedied, arrd eventually

resumed the voyage, mat with bad weather
end reas iost. _11eU, that tIre implieti warraety

ofet'erwortlilne8s reas net excludeti by tIre

terres eft' he pelicy, and iliat ht res nt coin-

plit'd %vith, tha vesscl ret eIrcîg seawos'tby at

tie comemencement cf tic portion of ber 'voy-

age whîiclr ras to ha ma.le lu sait water.-
Quebec iarine lnsrîrarce Co. v Commercial

-Bank of Canada, L, 11, 3 P. C 234.
2. Ir.urauüe on a shrp ai anti froos Buenos

kAre', andi port or ports et' Ioaidiug lu the
Prorîimn et L'ues Ayree, te port eof coul and

LAw REPORTS.

discharge in the United Kingdomn. The plain-
tiffs keew, when they effected the irmurance,
that the ship was going to L te bcad but did
flot coremunicate the t'act te the undcrwritcrs,
te whorn L. was unknown as a place of load-
ing. and who would have required a higher
premium if tbey had kuewn it. L. ie an open
boy, and veesels have te land by mes or
liphters ; there is a regular trade between L.
andi Buenos Ayres, but flot betw'eeu L and
Europe. The ship loaded at L , and was lest
returuîeg te Buenos Ayres. IJaId, that the
plainriffs had couoealed a material fact, ivhich

vitrated the policy ; lteld. al.O by the Rreirty
of' the court, that L was a port f e'leîriog
within the meouing of the policy -1larrower
v. IIutchinson, L. R. 5 Q 13 (Ex, Chi ) 584;
s. c, L R Q B. 5238; 4 Arn. Law Rev. 29)2,

8 Insurarice upon goods, ou a voyage fronm
Liverpool ta MLýatamor.zs. against perie eof the
seas, men-ef-rear, takings at sen, arrests, and
resýtrai)ts eof kings, princes, sud peple The
vessei reas seized by a United Saie8 cruisers
by renson ot carryîeg contraband eof rr and
carried iu for condemnation ; tha Prize Court
decreed restitution, andi the cal1 ture nppe;rled ;
týe geeds, havieg become deteriurated, were
sold uuder au urder ut' Court ; the ju ured
tbereupon abaudoued te the uvie r write rs, who
refused te accept it, The owner reight have
o'otareed possess-ion eof the gcrods et a'ry timte

by giving bail, but ho caver did so ; gol w;trs
then at a premium. of 150 te 18-) per cent
IJdld, that the sale of the gýeoï by order of

the Court eutitled the iusured te reodiver for' a
total lees.- Stringer v. Renlisr and Semc/

Marine Ilms Ce,' L. R. 5 Q. B, (Ex. CI) ) 599.
sc. L. R. 4 Q B 676 ; 4 Arm. Lawe Rev. 472:

4. lueur ince upen gonds agaiest lire llfromt
the 141h February, 1868, until the l4tb Au-
guet. 1868. aud for se long afîer as the salil
ssured shahl pay the sm ut' $2ý25 " A cou-
dition providod Chat the poiicy sh(uld u,,t ha
iu force outil the premiums were actually paid
and parsous coctinuing annuel insurseee,
must psy the prembuos before thea conimence-
ment et' the suoceedicg year. Th'Ie firet pre-
iuo was paid, and ou the 14th Anguot, 1868,

before nuy further payoseut was monde, the
goodi wre destroyed by fire. He'd. tIrai th*
insurac covered thse 14th August -eoaacs vý.
Royal 172srtnce Co., L. R. 15 Ex. 296

5 lneursece agaiust death by accident,
"rhere sucs accidentai iujury le the direct

andi sole cau.se ot' death te the inurat," but
flot "lagaicer death or disbility arising front

. rysipelas, or any other îlisease or secors-
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dary cause or causes arising within the system
of the insured before or at the time of or
foliowing sucb accidentai injury (whether
causing snch death or disability directly or
jointiy with sncb accidentai injury)." On a
Saturday, as the insured was washing bis feet
iu an earthen-ware pan, it broke, and a wound
was inflictedl on the foot; the wound was
properly attended te, but on Thursday follow-
iog crysipelas set in, and on Saturday be died,
The erysipelas was consequent on the wound,
and witbotit tbe wound ho would not bave hadl
it. Iiftd (KELLY, C. B., dissonting), that the
in3ýurers were exexnpted from liability by tbe
exception iu the policy.- Smilli v. Accident
fnsurance Co., L. R. 5 Ex. 302.

See ACTION; EVID.ENCIU.
IeTNTIç-~'CTiEusT.

The owner of iron-works employed the
piiirtliff as mianager, and agreed to givo hlm
seven and a hall' per cent. of the profits. An
accouint being taken, it appeared that iu two
of tht years there was due to the plaintiff a
larger amount than be had received. lJcld,
that the plaintiff cas nlot eutitled to interest
on the excess front the end of each year, but
only front the time cf d1etand.-Ri/don v.
Grisedl, L. R. 10 Eq. M9.

.ju'SDoICTIOee.
The Companies Act, 18e62, provides tbat

1any partnership, association, or compan1y,
exeept raiiway comapanies, incorporated by
Act of Parliament, . . . inay be woand up
utider this Act," &c. Hleld, that the Court bad
jurisdiction to wind up a canal Company in-
corporated by Act of Parliamuent, altbough it
could not carry it into completo effect without
the aid of Parliamsent. -lu re BradfordNSavi-
yotion Co., hý R. 10 Eq. 331.

See 13À.NKnuPToT; EQUITY, 1,2,4; IlaCaIVEa.
(To be contineed)

RE VI r.W S.

'Tus COSINON LAW PRocED)uRE ACT ÂAD OTIIER
AýCTS P.RLATING TO TISE PRACTICE Or THE

SUPRmItos COURTS 0? CoMMaoN LAW AND TUE
RULES OF' COURT, WITUI NOTES. By Robert
A. Harrison, Esq., D. C. L., Q. C.- Second

Edition -Tloronto: Copp, Clark & Co.
London: Stevens & Uaynes, 1870.
WC bave noticed the receipt of the varions

numbers of this work, as tbey front time to
tirne appeared, and we hailed with pleasure
the bast one, which, giving us the index and

table of cases, &c., enablcd us to have the'
book bound and put in a shape for daily
reference.

When the first edition of Ur. Hlarrison's
work was given to the public, it was received
as a boon by tbe profession bore, welcomed
with words of commendation by our Judges,
and called forth the most flattering notices
front the legal press lu England, where sbarp
criticism is the mile, and wbere, though Colo-
nial productions mnay bave a courteous recep-
tion, they do flot escape the probe of the critlc.
Hovrever, it stood the test, and this was the
more creditable to tho Editor when it is rsnem-
bered, that bis work was prcpared priucipaily
before ho devoted bimself to the general prac-
tice of a lawyer's office. Knowing this and
kuowing the extent of bis experience and
inidustry, and the position he has wvon for
himself since the first edition was published,
WCe looked witb confidence for eveu a grossIer
measure of success for the second, andfinl this
We are not disappoiuted.

On examîning the notes we find that they
are more condensed than ln the first edition,
arising partly front the fact that doubtful points

wbicb were then discussed at ieugth, are now
settled by judîcialinterpr-etationi; and this pro-
cess of expungiug matter of discussion and sub-
stituting the authoritative decisions of the
Courts, wiIl account for the fact that while lu
the present edition there la neas't y double the
matter to be found in the first edition, the
book itseif la no larger, and equally if not
more conveulont for use-and bore we miay
remark that considerable space bas boots
gained and the look of the volume mucli im-
proved, by makiug the notes the wbole widtb
of the page.

.As it now stands, the work is eminently
useful for reference as an annotated edition of
the acts containod lu it, and as compared with
other similar works on the same subject, the
volume before nis is by far the most coxuplete.
But is flot not merely an annotated edition of
an act; it is, in addition, a collection of treatises
on diffièrent subjeets, exhausting tho cases
decided iu the Euglish, Irish and Canadian
Courts. 'lo explain this, the reader will fiud

that on page 105 et seq., the practice as to
change of venue is fully discussed. Ilpon
meference to note r, page 169, there will be
fouud full notes on equitable pleadings, occu-
pying no less than eigbt pages of closely
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printed inatter; an d again on turning to the -Wby do flot some other members of the
Rulies, we find on page 680 et seq., a short but prfsin1seilyaegtejnrtR

comprehiensive and compact re8umè of the iaw Up this or seme othci- act and collect and
respectin-g security for costs-and these are arrange the cases bearing lapon it. Youlng
enly a fQw out of rnany instances that conld men in Enla-nd bring theinselves iiito notico
bo reýerred tu under this head, by sncb a useful and bencfici'd occupation of

As te the merits of the wvork itself it is their spare time as this ; and no'v that tbo
scarcely necessary for us Io add our meed ef profession is filling up se fast, andi the coinpe-
praise te that accorded to the first odition by titien becoming groater, the indIustrious and0
all parties wbo have bad occasion either to the ambitions will in this, as in othcî er ýyS
criticise or te use it, but we can say that the corne to the front.
prescrnt edition is iii evcry respect superior A table that prýecedes tire work, emch
to tlie first, as well as to thbe number of acts section of thbe English Cominon Law- Proce-
annotatcd, as to the number of decisions col- dure Aots and the correspondin, section of
] ected and analysed and the mode èf arranging the Canadian Act. This wMi be of mueS rise
thom, the cornpactness of the information given as well to E nglish as to Canadian Subscribers,
and thbe correctness of the citations and autho- and adds much to the completeness of t-ho
rities, the number ef whicb is immense, there volume.
hein5g ne less tban ever 8,,500 cases referred to The Editor in tho preface acknowledes the
throughont t-be work. 0f eue thing the edi- assistance reeeived frem. Mtr. F. J. Joseph,
tor may well feel ne littie gratification, namnely, who supcrintended the passing of the work
t-bat whon in the prier editien he hrixarded an through the press, and who verified ail t-ho
opinion as te what thbe decision would be likely cases to wbicha reference is made in tho n)tes ;
to bc on any doubtful peint, or suggosted an and thîs bas heen donc with the rncst coin -
interprctatien of auy clause in the act, t-be mendable care, patience and exactitude,. The
views expressed bave iu every instance within preparatien of the Index was entre t od to
our knowledge been borne eut by judicial à1r. Wetbey, and is feul and rcliab*,e.
au thonity. Thbis is but a short notice of the second

The contents are: The Common Laie Pro. edition of a book of t-be practir il in-p, tàcc
cedre -Act (Con. St-at. U. C. cap, 22) ; Writs Éhat t-bis is te the profession here, but it is
cf Manîarmùs and IJunction (Cen. Stat. U. C. really unnecessary te say more, or fer t-S -r te
cap. 23) ; Abscondiug Debtors (Con. Stat. P. examine t-ho contents of the volume, iln
C. caip. 25) ; Ejectrunt (Cen. Stat. UJ. C. cap. is already in the bauds of the bulic of oui-
Q7) ; Thle Coînmon Law- Procedure Amiend- readers ; if auy bave it net, it is because, their
ruent Acts (St-at. Can. 29, ô0 Vie. cap. 42, andi business is net sufficient te make it of himpor-
Stat. Ont. 31 Vie. cap. 24) ; Executionis against tance te have tbe proper material te carry it on
Geeds and Lands (Stat. Ont. 81 Vie. cap. 25). with case or safety ; but t-be workers a'ngst
The Law Referma Act (Stat. Ont. 832 Vie. cap. us have fer somie years been leoking for and
6) ; The Law- Reform Amoudment Act-, (Stat. hoping soen te see the work new beore t-hem,
Ont. 83 Vie. cap. 7, and St-at. Ont. 33 Vie. cap. and t-heugh expecting much bave net heen dis-
8) ; Reguioe Generales (as te, Atterneys, Prae- appointcO.
tice, Pleadings, and Miscoilaneous). We should
bave been glad if tbe act respecting arrest and AMnuicAN LAu- REviEw-. April, 1871. Bes-
imprisonment fer debt had been within tbe tonen: Lit-tlc, Brown & Ce., 110 Washingtonj
limits prescribefi te himsýeif by the EOit-or, s0 Street.
t-bat we rnight have bad t-he benefit of bis The contents of this numnber are as folliaies.
learning and industry in respect te an imper- The North Eastern Fishieries ; Expert Testi-
tant aet net hitherto arnetated, but when we mnony; Tbe Bar Association of tne City ef
have se mucb it- is scarcely fair te expeet New York ; Digst of t-ho Engieh Lait
more, and tbongh it xvenld bave made the Reports; Seiected Digest of Stato !Pepertq;
veerk more complote, ît dees net forru part of Digest of Cases in I3affkrnpt-cy; Book Notices;
t-le original Common Law Procedure Act, as List ef Law- Books Publisbed in F.ngland iud
annûtated by Mr. Ilarrison in bis first editien. America since January, 1871 ; Sunimar- of-

Thearbove observat-iens suggest the- qucst'on Events ; Corrc-iponder.cc, &c.
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Thc firstisl a long and well written, but to

nur minds not a convincing article, containing
some ratIer startling propositions on a sul-

jeci wbich bas been alrcady largnly diacusaed.
lu ail ias bcaringa.

The revicwcr commences by rcierring in the

following provis-ions ni the difi'erent treatica
relating to tIc subjec:-

Article 1II. ni tIe brcsty of peace, concludcd
Sept. 3, 1783, la in these words :

L« t la agrccd blet the people ni the United
taes shahl continue to enjoy uumolested tIe

rigît to talc fish ni evcry liud ou the Grand
Bank, and on ail tIc other banka of Newioud-
land; alao n uthc Gulf ni St. Lawrence, aud ai al
othor places lu tbe ses where the lababitauta ni
boîte cotnutries used ai auy time hereiniore to Bash;
aud aiso that the inhabutauts ni tise United States
shahl have liberty to takc Balh ni every kiud ou
*och part ni île conc4a ni Newioundiud as British
tbýbermnte -bai tise, but nit to dry or cure the
saine ou thati laauf; sud a1ao ou tha coa-,s, baya
tend creeks ni ail niher Juis Brîtannie Majesty's
dominions lu America; and tbat île American
fisaiermren abali bave liherty to dry and cure Bash
lu cny ni tîte unqetdled baya, barbora, and creeka
nif Nova Sentis, Mag-dalen [slaudsansd Labrador,
as long as the same shahi remain unaettled; but
as anon s tbc same, or cither ni thorm, shall be
qettlcd, it shahl ni be les ful for said filebermen to
dry or cure ficl ai sncb sebilement wilsout a pre-
vious agreement forihbat purpoac avilthbb inhabi-
tante, proprietora, or, poasesanra ni tIc grouud."

'[ha writor tIen goca ou 10 say :

"'hoi treaîy ni peaeesigacd ai Client, Dec. 24,
1 814, n'as ilIent mîpon tIc subjeci of the Bdbherses.
21 correspondeuce anon thereailer arose, lu which
the Artuerican (inveraimeut maintained île pnaýi*
lion tîtat ail tIc riglits aecured to citizeus ni thc
Unaited Statea lu 1783 avere stili aulisisting, ni-
wilstandinzý île iutervcuing war of 1812; wbulc
the Britishi cabinet iusiatcd ibat ail these liberiies
avere 5wepi asvay ai the outîrcal ni bnstilities
heiwcen tle tîvo couiniries. TIc convention
Migned ai London, Oct. 20, 1818, n'as tle resuIt
ni these opposiug dlaims. Article I. tîcreof ta

se olloe'a-

'Whercaa differeacca bave arisen rcapcctiug
the liberty claimed Iy the lUnitedi dictes for île
suhdhubtauts ibereni to talze, dry, sud cure fisli ou
certain coasts, baya, larbora, sud creeka oi Ilia
Britaunie Majesijs dominions lu America, i la
ggroed bctuveen tbc bigli coutracting parties thai
tIc inhbitants ni tIc seid United diates shahl
lIave for ever, lu comnon NitI lte subjecta ni
Ilis Bitaunie Mjesty, btau liberty bo talc Bahsl of

any kînd on that part ni the sourberu coast ni
Newioundland whicls exienda frnm Cape Rav to
the Rameau Islands, on the western aud norîberu
coasta of Newfouudiand irom the aaid Cape Ray
to the Quirpon Islanda, ou the shores 4f te
Magdaleu Islauds, and also on the coasta, bays,
harbors, sud creelca irom Mt. Joly ou the souiheru
enast of Labrador, to sud tlirougli the Straits ni
Belle Ile, and theuce norihwardly iudefiuitely
along the cost. And that the Amerlean ficher-
men shahl also have liberty for ever to dry aîîd
cure tish lu any ni the unsettled baya, harbora,
aud creeks oi tbe southern part ni the cai ni
Newiouodland, hereinliefore deseribed, and ni île
coasi ni Labrador: but as soon as the same, or
any portion thereot, shaH li baettied, ht shahl ni
lie lawful for scid fishiermen to dry or cure fiaI
at sncb portion, so setlled, wiîhout prexinus
agreemeut, for such purpose aviti bte inhabitants,
proprietoîs, or poasessora ni the grond. And
the Uuited Siatea lerehy renouuce for ever auy
liberty heretofore enjoyed or elciîued h' bte
inhahutanis ibcreoi, to take, dry, or cure fmis, on
or wiihin tIres marine miles ni any ni thc coasta,
bays, ereeks, or harbors nf fIls Britanule Majes-
ty's dominions iu America, ni included wîthin
ts above-mentioned hauits. Proeided, bowver,
That the American fishermen shal lie admiîted
to enter snch bays or harbora for ibe purpoce oi
shelier, ni repciriug damages therein, ni pnrrbaa-
in- wood, aud ni obiainiug wcter, and for no
otiter purpose avatever. But bîsy shall lieunder
sudh restrictions as shal lie nccessary to prevent
their iaking, dryiug, or cniring fi4h ilercin, or lu
auy othecr mauner avhatever abusing the privi-
leges herdby secured bo ihem."

Article 1. of the Ilrcciprncity treaty," signcd,

June 5, 1854, an far as it s important to quota,
is as follows :

1It la agreed by île bigl contracting parties
ihat, lu addition to the liberty secured to the
United States fishermen by thc above menulourdl
convention ni Oct. 20, 1818, oi iakzing, curing sud
drying fiel ou certain coasta of thc British North
Americcu colonies thercin dcflncd, tIc inhabutants
of the United States shahl have lu common wiih
thc subjeets oi 11cr Britannic Msjesty, the liberty
to talke flsh of every kind except shelifi ou, tle
sea coastsansd shores, sud in tIe baya, barbors,
and creeka of Canada, New Brunsw icke, Nova
Scotia, Prince Edward's Island, aud tlie several,
islands ibereunto adjacent, wilbout being restrict-
cd to suy distance from tle alors, wiiî permis-
sion to land upon bhe costs sud shorca ni those
colonies 'aud tIc isiands tbercoi, sud also upon
thc Magdalen Islands, for tle purpose ni dryiug
their nets sud curing tîscir Basl. Pîeîided, Thsi
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ins doing s0 tisey do not interfere xvitb the rights
of private property or witli IBritish fislhermnen."

IArticle V. prox-ides tbat tlie treaty 18 to re-
main iu force ten yesrs after it goes loto opera-
tion, and furthem until txvelve monthe atter either

party givea a notice terminetinig the samne. It
wes terminated in March, 1866, by tbe United
States Goveromieat."

Atter stating birs viexxs of the rigbts of
American fisbermen upon the basis of the
treaty of 18 18, the writer goes on tu argue that
the effect of Article 111. oftbat treaty, which lie
calîs a reuuincietury clause on the part of tise
Ujnited States, was removed by tise reciprocity
treaty of 18-54, altbougb the latter was abro-
gated by the Ainerican goverument itself, as

aiready stated. Tbe argument used is inge-

niions, lbut the saie reasouniug wouid Serin tu

prove not ouiy tbat tise treaty of 1818 xvas
at au end, but elso that of 1783, whicb.-would
of course be proviug ratber too îniucb. Iu
fact, considering al] tise circumnstauces and thre
motives leadiug to the repeal of tbe Reciprocity
'lreaty, the position taken on bebeif of tbe
Americaus, is not eltogetber unlike that of
an individual taking advantage of bis own
wrong a course of procedure whicb bas be-
couse cbrouic with the goverumnent of the
Unîited States, and whielî tbey serin to tbink
bas become legalized for tbeir benefit, by cris-
tom and prescriptîve rigbt.

Tbe conclusion et wbicb the writer arrives
i-s doubtiess sufficirntly satial'actory to bis
readers iii the Ujnited Statcs:-

" Article 111. of the treaty of 1783, is tiserefor
lu the nature of an executed grant. It cmeated
aud contemred at une blowv riglîts of property per-
fect in their nature sud as perumanent as the
dominion uver tbe national soul. Tbcse rigits
are beld by tise iubabitants of tise Unîited States
aud are tu be exercised iu British territorial
waters. Unaffected by the wam of 1812, tlsey still
exist lu fuîll force aud vigor. lJider tise pro-
visions ut this trraty Ainerican citizena are novv
cntitled to takie fiýh. un sncb parts xît the cuasts
of Newfoundland as B3ritish lisserian use, and
also on ail tbe coasts, bays, and cree-s of al
otber ut bis Britannic Majesty's dominions lu
America, and tu dry aud cure fislb lu any ut tise
îinsettlrd beys, isarbors, and creeks of Nova
Scotia, the Magdalen Islandis sud Labrrdor."

We trust that the labours uf tbe Joint Iligli
ýormini-s,,ion at Washington may make the d1is.
pute bet.ween the countries niatter uf bistori-
cal interost rather than a source of irritai ion.

In this nuniber is concludefi an instructive
article on Expert Testimony, wbich ,ve recoin-
rnend to our readers.

The next article on the B~ar Association of
New York commences with tbe fo]lowing
observations on democracy, as it affects and is
controlled by the legai profession:

I'If men,' says De Tocqueville, 'are to remain
cix ilized, or to hecome so, the art of associating
together must grow and icîprove iii the saine
ratio in which the eqnality of conditions is iu-
creased,'-a truth wlîich lawyers in America
have strangely uver]ookzed. It nay be a question
indeed whetlîer the.legal professio.s andi the coin-
muniity botb have Dot lost more thani they have
gained by the application of modern theories of
equality, which strip that calliog of tue character
uf a guildi It might be better tom itself, and Coni-
sequiently for societx-, that the bar should retain
soiuetbing of the corporation fomus it prcserves
under older govemninents, witlî clearly dletînefi
obligations, andi with enough of prix ilege for its
due protection against attacks fmem vii bout and
decay within. No order that bas ever existed
lias made a less aggressive ulse of sucb privileges.
Wben Coke of England esserted the lawful an-
thoritv uf the courts against the pretensions uf
the prince, and wlîen tise robe demanded and
eaiforced justice aga inst tlîe merober of the proud
French aobility -xx ho hadl wronged one of their
renk, tbey were defending popular libemty lu
their own cause, lu otbier couintries the laxvyer
stili feels iîssself surrounded by a powerful body
-xhich guards biis rights, and holds bila respon-
sible for bis conduet. Iu Anierire, the legi pro-
fession is less protected by stetutes and Customs
tlîan by the traditional respect wx iceh y et lingers

alout it; and its seperate raemnbers are but littie

more controlled for good or ill by the force of it.ï
authority as a body, than. laymen ia general are.

Il Laxvyers are rigbtly called the most couser-
vative class iu a democracy, and tbeir influence
ia tIse government pronounceed to Ise tIse inoït
poxverfal existing seeurity against its excesses,
It follows that the class uf politicians wxho profit
by tbose excesses ianst be bostile to the legal
profession, and the antagonisul is nons tise less
real for beiîig unavoxved. The peuple are neyer
jealous of lawyers; tbey trust the lega1 profes-
sion, because its înterest is really the same withi
their owa, and becanse its intelligence guides
theun beat lu pursuing tîsat lnterest. In so doing
it tbwvarts tbe demagogue, wbose interest it la to
flatter passion or vanity. Tise French publicist
beld the opiion that lewyems would elxvaya
maintain the lead la a democracy. Ife could not
fomecast tise influnaces whieb in tise last quarter
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cf a century have se ecormeusly increased tcEý
centrol cf mers pliltielans; lie did inet foresce
tîsat thsy wcuid master flic art cf asoeciation
more thercuglîly flan any other class lu the
cemmcaity, and turc fliu power of cembication
te the wcrst accunt; fIat they wouid crawl up
front being fthc flatterers cf the peopale te bcimîg
its leaders; acd fiat wiuiain a very fevi ysnrs
from fthc date cf his studies fliey wculd have
motiided thes brute ferce cf numbers b)- tihs aid cf
ga'îeral suffrage, and raising association te tice
liciglat cf eoncpiracy, wouid have uenrped the
legislation cf tihs country. And holding that
pcowet, the secret instinct cf actagocisi impels
thenal te use il againsi the legal profession, by
talzing advactagc cf popular distrust cf ail cîass
distinctions.

flich demiocratic priccipie is a Sicov, strong

soîvent cf forcis acd symbols,-so strocg, tliat if
may even bie artfuiiy misdirected te attack flic
substance acd wcaken fias reality cf flic tiing
sx-mholizsdl. Therefore muet cf flic denaccratie
techicg cf flic day encourages a sort cf

unformed notice that flic destruction of elaîs

peculicrities wiil have a magical power te efface
difi'etences cf nature, ccd malte ail men alilce
avise, good, acd happy. Sucli a notion sasîly
breeds flic mistalce cf regardicg superior morality
acd iatellilgence as an unwarractcd priviiege.
Acy ecinience le undeoocrafie. flic Cleon of flic
liout sarcains; supericrify cf ainy kidd is
freason te the great Peclarafion; acd acy ccli-
in., or profession fiat rests upon. sudl superiority,
ccd maintains aîad proteefs itseif by clîerislaiag
if, la unconstitntional, or we xviii speedily malte
if se. And as a resuit, se fat as legisiation can
ctYect if, flic mere tact cf laaving been hotu
fwcnty-oce ysars age, gives a man a riglit te
demand admission te a learcied profession. Is
flic bogtrotter or flic Five-Pointer raised by fliaf
ttei level cf wortli, or is tlie profession dis-
konored by being cempelled te steop te has?"

CANADIAN ILLUsTPATED NEWS. George Des-
baraf 8, Mocttreai.

Amongst flic recent numbers of flic Cana-
dian, Illust-ated NYewg is one whicli contains
some excellent pîctures cf flic marriage cere-
mony cf ler Royal Highness Princess Louise
and the Marquis of Lorne. lYs are giad te
Ss fiat a Canadian Illustrcted Journal lias
achieved snch a mneasure cf success, acd
ave certainly think fliat M. Desbarats, flic
very cnterprising Editor, deserves flic thanks
cf the ccmmnunity for liaving projected and
kept up fIais paper, avhich laids fair at no dis-

tant day f0 rival the Illustrated London Nems
or thie Gra~phie. There is no doubt but that
M. ])esbarats papier far surpasses any cf the
lliustrated Journals cf our American ceigh-
beurs,' and should be weil encouraged, w1iich
wili tend further te its iacprovement.
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THOMA11'S _W HIDI.W TAI LO',, cf the City of Torüto,
Es(ji, Barrisfer ,al Lac, to be Pieferee in Cham ce' of
thie Court of Cbanciry for Onatario. (Gazetted Ferru 'ry
25th, 1871.)

NOTABLES PUBILIC.
PETER PUREX ES,cf flit Tocwn cf B-raiýtfcrd, Gencirac,

Attocn-at-Liw. (Gazetted January 141h, 1871)
FRANK C, DRAPER, and WILLI XII MULOI'E, of

thie City cf Toronto, Esquires, flarristers-ai Law, and
BENJ 1111hV. ELLIOT, of the Village cfP fh,r, E.squire.
(Gaetteti January 28th, 1871.)

STE PUES GIBSON, cf the To-wc of Napace., JA'MES
'WATSON HALL, of thce Town of Guelph, andi JOHN
ELLEY HIARDING, of thec Villag cof St. IIcrys. (Gaz-'t-

ted Pebruary 4th, IS71.)

WILLIA X HENRY BARTRE t, of the Cit y cf Lcondon,
aulinic Atcnye c.(izutted 151h Feb., IS71.)

WILLIAM LYNN SMART, cf the' City cf Toronto,
Esquire, Barricter-at-Law, JOHN oICSH f the Townî

cf l'ari, Gentlerman, Attorney-ai Law, and JAMES W.
MARSHALL, cf the Tecnsahip cfI Enîhrasla. (GazAt I
4fh litarch, 18711.)

XILLAAJi NORIt, of tire Tcwnco cInge"rscll, GEORGEII
M IRTIN; R tE, cf the City cf Toronto, GEORGE DEIti
MAXK, cf thac Town cf Belleville, Esquire, Barri.,ter-at-
Law, FRANCIS W. LALLY, cf tire Town cf Barrie, Wîi.
DOGGS, cf the Tcwn o f Cobourg, Genflecmen, Attorneysc-
af Lac, anti DAVID EWING, cf flic Village cf DatRa 1

(Gazetted Ilth Match, 1871.)

JAMES LAMON, cf flie Village cf Uxbridgs,, anti GEO.
SIMMIR PHILIl', cf the Town cf Galt, Gentlemen,
Atterncî s-at-Law. (Gazetteti 25th Match, 1871.)

WILMOT RICHARD SQUIER, of tire Townof Goclerich,
GE ORGE MOUNTAIN EVANS, cf the Ctty of Toronftc,
andi JAMES ALEXANDE R RcCIYLLOCH, cf tlhe Towan
cf Strafferd. (GazettedtitaApril, 1571)

SAMUEL SKRFFINGTON RO BINSON, cf tlhc Village
cf Orîllia, Gentleman, Attcrney-af-Law. (Gazetfed 11f h
April, 1871.)

EDMUND HENRY DUGGAN, cftfli Village ofMeafcrd,
anti MICHAEL HEUSTOF, cf the Town cf Chathami,
Esqnires, Barristers-af Lait. (Gazeffedi22.d April, 1871.)

T .IOMAS DAWSON DELAMBRE, cf ftae City cf To-
rente, WM. MeKAY WRIGHT, cf thc Cîty cf Oftawa,
Esqire%, Barriaters-at-Law, anti JOHN P. APRKELL andi
FRANCIS CLEARY, cf the Town cf Winidsor, Attorneys-
at-Law. (Gazefted 291h April, 1871.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

W' mustii rencnid "lLaw Stiiemi" and IlW. 0. H. ' 1h.
or invariable rule ja jiaf to inaert letters unless aceor-

paniati aiith the toame cf the ceriter, cet necessarily for
pmîblieation, but as a guaxantee cfigood. faitlh.
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